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My Advice Sir 

nail, Jowa.n. Photo by Jury Oold.teln 
SERVICE WITH A CUTE SMILE will II. the motto at Dean Jones' Tex.co Service StatIon Wednes· 
day when these YWCA girls will participate in the ir annual "Gaslift" project. A training session for 
lite perf gas pumpers will bt held Friday at 3:30 p.m. at the station. Getting practict .re, from left, 
Mary Kay Seabury, A2, Council Bluffs: Jackie McDonald, A2, Marshalltown; Ardy Amdahl, Al, Es. 
lltervill.; Karen Chrilten, AI, Elmhurst, III.; and Lindsay McCormac, AI, Elmhurst, III. 

Beck 'Turns Down Challenge 
To 'Tell All' On Union Funds 

Ik~ To ,Ta·ke, Budget 
Pro'~lem ' Befq(~ Public 
Summerfield Threatens I R I ' t (-I bl

., I Plans To Air, 
Another Posta{C!utback' ee ec . o,om la S Televise Talks 

WASHINGTO IA'l - Postmaster '~eneral Arthur Summerfield told Head Despite U pr·o~r I F R t 
~~~g~~f~ ~e:~~a~(!h~a:~a~!:~nv~[:e~~u~ i~xrr~S~o St~~e'~rrf:~ • , ~ or eques 
for fiscal 19?8. .• . . " I BOGOTA. Colombin . ~ - Pre i· WASHI NGTON .... _ President 

Su~erfteld. sounded UllS w.arnmg lo a Senate Appropnallons sub- dent Gustavo Roja~ Pin Ilia was reo Ei enhowcr said Wedensday he 
committee,. which then went Into elected Wednesday night for n pions to take directly to the Amer-
closed. s~sslon and voted t~ .restore master general. lold reporters that four-year term to begin in 1958. iean people in one or more likely 
$3b 2 t~!I~on Off the ~~8 ~11~ltI03f{~ut any money not restored would be A handpick~d Constituent As· I two. radio-TV add;esses, his case 
y e ou~e rom e 0, Ice added to the amount requesled in . . (or adopting his $71,800.000 budget 

Department s 1958 budget. a supplemental money bill. Sum- Se~blY \'o~ed ~6.1 to keep ~Im 10 prelly much as It stands. 
!he poltmaster gentrlll hid merfield said this measure will be office de~plte vlo/(onl antl·Rojas de- afro Eisenhower told a news con-

silid the full $58 millIon would sent to Congress by the Budget Bu- monstrall.ons that had ~ept the (ercnce there is no hope for a real 
h~ve fo be restored, and. thllt reau in about 10 days. country 10 an upronr since last slash in government spending un-
shll IInother $70 to $90 mIllion The postmaster lIentr.1 indio Friday. l Ie a very great ('asing of world 
would be nt.ded. Ht wid the c,ted that ,ny polt,l Ul'lllct Several member. of a ConscrvlI' tensions makes it pos iblc 10 cut 
extra rnonay weuld be requnted cuts in July would.,. of tht WIM tlve f:lclion opposini ROja's reo the pl'{'sent "stupendous" cXp<'ndi. 
i~ II supplemtntal , appropriation kirlcl order.d Inlo tHed tempor· election boycotted the se ion. tures for defense. 
bIll .rily lalt month. P R' k t . . . .. I ra. Ojas supporters too 0 The Presicknt at the same 
Summerfield saId a p lenome· These inchfded elimination oC the streets Wednesday before the' 01 d 100 t 
I" . . II I h SSt d h '1 d I' . timt v Ct per Ctft allree· na I~crease In ma vo ume a II ur ay ome mal elVerles, an ses Ion and demanded the reo mtnt with Sec~tary of the Trea. 

made It nece.ssa~y to seek. mo:e embargo on third class moil, clos· opening of banks and industries sury 0..,... Humphrey who wid 
money to maintain full s rVlcc til Ing of post offices on Saturdays, shut down in prolest against Roja's I J th t I ' the II 
the coming fiscal year. and elimination of money order re-election ~~t :nua~,~ tn:.::vcld :~. 

If the money isn't forthcoming, sales except In the smallest post . r ,ax • '" II 
he said. postal service cuts will be Io££ices. Some of Ih 51' curtail. Ther,e were reports from Cali, country will hav_ a ~"Iion 
ordered Inlo efrect on July 1. 1957.ments had not actu:Jllylaken e(. 185 mIles south\Vesl or here, .that th.t will curl your hald. 
the first day of fiscal 1958. fecl before th y were rescinded. from 15 to 50 pers~~ were kllle~ Mr. Eisenhower said he and 

This WI5 reminiscent of Sum. The regular 1958 post oHlce ap. President Rojas an~ mo~e than 100 Injured in anl!- Humphrey "jointly prepared a let. 
merflelcYs threat _ which he propriafion.as reportwd by the RI'1If1I11('c/ for FOllr r ('lIr.Y ROjns riots Tue. day. ter" on whJch the Treasury head's 
eerried out - to curt.il Hrvice subcommi~e clrrled $3 224 OCJO. At least five per ons havee been depression views were based. He 

WASHINGTON fA'I - Dave Beck ion funds and abused his power as I Beck invoked lhe Fifth Amend· last month unless Congress voted 000. ' " , killed in clashes in Bogota. addl'd. In answer to :I Question, 
refused Wednesday a challenge to president of the biggest union in ment, the section of the Constilu· him an t)(tra' $47 million for fis- Postal revenues ma,t about 85 S P I To Set Bogota. as well as Call. was that Humphrey wants to leave the 

1 

"blow the lid right off the Senate," the country. . tion lilat protecls persons against eel 1957. These cutl went Info per cent of tha departmant', under military rule. Cabinet and mu t do so " ooncr or 
if he could by revealing how his McClellan also said the investi· self·incrimination, more than 100 affect April 13, but wtre lub,t.n. budgtt. Summerfitld Is r~uelt. Hundr ds of students have been later" - though not. he impll~d, 
Teamster Union funds were spent. gators would go into the activities times when he appeared before the tially lifted thr .. days later after ing I gtntral Incru .. in po"a' D I arrested in vnnous parts of Ule because of any disagreement With 

Instead the chunky Teamsters of "certain businessmen who are senators last March. He then reo Congress voted the depllrtlMnt • rlltes fo make the c1tpllrtmtnt ate on owan I country. the Presld nt. 
boss again' took the Fifth Amend· willing. for the sake of a few dol· fused to say whether be had divert· deficiency .ppropriation of $41 more , 5.lf.s~.t.lnj~. There were food shortages h re ' "Feeling (jilt'," as he put it. 
ment before the Senate Rackets lars, to make 'deals' of a highly ed $320,000 of union funds to his million. In Ime With thiS request, the as shops remained closed for ;) aiter a good deal of expOsure to 
Committee. He even declined to improper nature." The Senate own use. The subcommittee action restor- House Post Office CommIttee Wed· P It P I second day. the sun In recent weeks. the chief 
say whether he knows his own son. group had broad authority to inves· The senators made another un· ing $32 million of the $58 million n.esday recommended increases in 0 ICY ar ey I Str t d La h t RDL executive put sharp emphasIs on 
Dave Beck Jr. tigate rackets in the labor-man· successful effort Wednesday to House cut in the department's third·class postal rates designed to on~ roop e d Cd ~~n C it I this statement: "The monelary 

Eventually, pleading that he agement field. track down four key witnesses who budget is subject to review when yield an extra $128 million annual. .. armo.re cars guar e e ap 0 policy of this government is mine, 
wasn't feeling too well, the mil· After making his opening state· are missing and who have been the full Appropriations Committee Iy after ~wo years. Third·class The Dally lowon policy control I bulldmg., nnd no one underneath m(' is ,olng 
lionaire labor leader left the tele· ment. McClellan harked back to an sought for weeks. They include \'otes on the bill today. mail consists mainly of advertising board will consider plans today for There ~ere no SignS thot bonk· to change my policy." He was re-
vised bearing for the privacy of his interview in Galveston, Tex .• April Beck's son. Maurice H. Stans. deputy post· circulars and small parcels. an open meeting to discuss recent ers. b~smessmen and manuro~· ferring here to a que. lion wheth'r 
hotel room. 15 in which Beck said he w.as "tak· Beck not only declined to reply . lurl'l's mtended lo back down In Humphrey's successor might case 

The committee proceeded to ing ~e rag" bef?re. the Sen~le to questions concerning their -. I charges of fnculty censorship of theIr oppo ilion to Rojas. despite the Admin.istratlon's ''tight mono 
draw from Stewart Ormsby Krieg· committee to avoi~, embarraSSing wherrahouts but ('ven Lo lillY M"..t:; frel Exp il·nS ree B.1i ·Ing the Iowan . Prof. Leslie Moeller. government warnings tile army ey" policy, 
et. a Teamsters aceountant. the a lot of flO e- people. . .whether he know them. • .:. r- ~ head of th bo:)rd. aid Wednesday. wo~ld "put a top to the "illegal 0" CapH.! Hili, wllere .trong 
testimony lhat he got $15.375 in Beck was quoted as ~aymg he .. . Moeller, president of the Board stnke. move. h.vt dev.loped fo cut the 
'salary and expense money from would "blow the lid right off the The Teamst~rs pr~sldent appear· A d f'" SUI C I of Trustees. Student Publications, Only governm('nt operated ban)cs "57-51 bu .... t, Sen,.te M'iorlty 
tlie union over 18 months in which &'nate" should he reveal how un ion ed at the heanng With a new attor· ssesse or ata ogs bo dl were open. A government list of L.ader Lyndon JoIInlOll of T.x .. 
he worked almost exclusively Cor funds were spent. Asked at that lIey, Edward Bennett .WiIIiJl~~ of . Inc .. Ihe conlrol srd. and rec· closed commercial establishments told r.port.rI I.ter he expect. 
the Beck family's beer business. time whether he meant contribu· Washmgton, who ImmedJately tor oC the SUI School of Journal· showed nt least 30,000 emplo'yes "mort controver.y and mort 

Just before the hearings began, tions to members of Congress Beck challenged tbe committee's ri~ht SUI is charging for the univer- small bulletins and reprints was i~m, said the open meeling wlil be were affecled. ' pruning," 
Beck told newsmen'. "I'll be one o( was quoted as saying " If I start to proceed. 't 's gene al catalog for the f'rst bout 10 cents f h r Sl y r I a . helll to allow members 0 l e owan Turning to foreign affairs Mr. the most silent witnesses you ever 'talk in!! about contributions a lot Williams said the Senate resolu- time although the charge barely "The bl'ggest need for a general J G 
were in contact with." He kept of fine people would be embarrass· tion setting up the committee pro· covers printing costs, Ted Me- catalog is his torical, " McCanell I' i ' h d ' ~ , editorial slaff to give statements azz rou p Eisenhower told 232 newsmen Ulat 
Ihis promise pretty well. ed." vided that it should be bipartisan, Carrel, director of admissions and noted. expressing their views of the l us dcouf ntry 8lpay~ng no ccSo ,.n 

In renewing the Senate inquiry The Teamsters boss has since wi th four Democratic alld four Re· . t 'd W d d SUI d tit bo t 800 board's current editorial policies. Its e en e p enntng to Vlct regis rar sa l e nes ay. scn s ca a ogs 0 a u H T . h threals against various countries 
into Beck's affairs, Sen. John Me· claimed he was misquoted, and he publican members. Williams con· A $1 charge is being made for of the 1.700 colleges and univer- One request to make such a ere 0 n I 9 f to dissuade them from letting the 
Clellan (D-Ark. j said his commit· refused to confirm today that he tended that with the death of Sell . the catalogs sitl'es I'n the Unl'ted States By re 

. . . statement was received before the United Slates set up nuclear weap· tce intends to produce new evi· had made any lid blowing remarks Joseph McCarthy (H·Wis.i, one of McCal'rel said that SUI ordered ferring to lhe SUI CAtalog colleges 
..' 5 p.m. deadline Wedne day. It was ons ba es on their territory. dencc to support allegations thal to reporters. In [act. he wOllldn 't it~ members, the committee is now 11,000 catalogs thi s year and the to which SUI students transfer are 

Beck made "improper use" of un- say anything about the matter. unbalanced. pl'inting will cost $11,000. able to evaluate credits from here . Crom Don Milchell, A3, Snnla Ana, He said the Russians' recent 

Pacifist Begins Trip to Atoll 
In Protest of H-Bomb Tests 

LONDON IA'! - Harold Steele, a I 
British pacifist, kissed his three 
Children good by Wednesday and 
set out to do his bit against what 
he regards as the evil of the Brit· 
ish H.,bomb lests. 

A 63·year-old retired poultry 
farmer who was a conscientious 
objector in World War I, Steele 
said he is prepared if necessary 
io die ' alone on a Pacific atoll in 
prolest against the explosions 
British scientists expect to touch 
off at Christmas Island 
month. 

Steele leaves London by plane 
Thursday for New Delhi on the 
first stage of a trip he hopes will 
take him to the dnngcr area in 
time to subject himself to thc haz- . 
ards o( blast and [all-out. 

"I willingly sacrifice mysel£ to 
prove to the world the horror of 
this devilish thing," he told re· 
porters. 

He said he will sail alone into 
the Chris.lmas Island nuclear lest 
area . • 

"I can sUIl handle . a salling 
trafl," he added. "Or perhaps I 
tould iet some ves~el to drop me 
on 8n atoll In the area where I 
touId sit out the lests ond IJ nec· 
essary die in them." 

Steele's wiCe Sheila, 40, once ex' 
pected to go with him but plans 
for baving lheir children looked 
lfter fell through. So she decided 
to stay in England. 

'" feel the same as a soldier' 
_Ue when the soldier goes nway," 
she laId " It has to be done." 

Two British students - Ian Dix· 
on, 21. and David Grnham, 25 -
Ire meeting Steele in New DeIhl. 
They wiil help hIm rally IndIan 
Support for the project and may 

. accOmpany him on hIs voyage. 
The venture is backcd In Brit· 

ain by an organization, upported 
by the Quakers (Friends). known 
as the Emergency Committee for 
Iltrtllt Action Against Nuclcar 
V;~\ ~ fa~ it has collec tc~ .tho 
equivalent of $2,240. Sleele Is jiot 
ItI~U8~fII byt y(prship in a m~~· 
"',IIoI\8f/·"Mhal faith. 

Harold Steele 
Protesting Bomb Tests 

Cloudy 

and 

Oamp 

Rain will hit the weather scene 
this morning for the first time 
hi 10 days. 

The break in the dry spell Its 
predicted to Inst about Cive days. 

Mild winds blew over the city 
Wednesday aJld the day's high 
was 75. Lows last night were in 
the upper 408. 

lIigh temperalures lodoy will 
b in the low 70 . 

Tile lfivc day wet spell should 
briM . a total of olle inch of rain 

A~ " 'I 
to VIC city, 

Late in the day. Vice·President "The cost of producing the cato- McCarrel said another reason Calif., Iowall cily editor . "open sky" proposal - they'd get 
Richard M. Nixon. presiding om- log has increased about 2\-11 times for the charge is to discourage use Eleanor Benz, A4, Iowa City, Ule privilege of inspecting Aiaska 
cer of the Senate, announced the since the end of the war ," Me· of catalogs JJy students. Iowan editor. said WedneSday: i and the western United States by 
appointment of Sen . Carl Curtis Carrel said. He explained that "Often they will come in and "I will not make a formal state. air and gront si milar access to an 
(It·Neb.) to succeed McCarthy on cost of both newsprint and labor ask for one because they want to b I '11 b th area of the Soviet Union - shows 

ment. ut WI e present at e the London disarmament talks are the commitlee. has more than doubled. look something up. When they have open meeting to answer any ques- . h d h d 
The lawyer also argued that the The catalog is still Cree to Iowa found what tilCY want they throw lions board members may wish to bringmg "more onest an ar 

testimony should be put off be· ' state officials, high schools, col· I the catalog away." he said. ask about the attitUde of The Daily work" than in the past. 
cause Beck is now under indict-I I~~es and libraries .. Many uniycr. The job of C?~piling the 1957·58 Iowan staff toward the board 's cdi. But this speciflc new proposlll, 
mC'nt on charges of evading $56,420 SltJes and collegcs m the Umted catalog began In December, Mc· torial policy." he nld, will need careful study 
in Federal taxes on his 1950 in- States and SUI administrators and Carrel said. The 300·page book was Moeller referred to a letter re. bec.u .. "It lan't IMrely acreage 
come. ! instructors also get the catalog delivered last week. ceived Thursday by the board from that i. Import.nt when you art 

McClellan ordered the hearing .... _. members of the Iowan editorial free I .. amlnlng; It Is what is in the 
to proceed. He told Williams, how· hoQ~lte h a nutbethr . of ~~st~ University Theater staff and sIgned by Miss Benz as p.rtlcular are .. ckllntated," 
ever. that the senators would not BC 0 S C ar~e or elr ca a o.gs., , a possible requesl on her part to Guided missiles cropped up first 
go into financial matters which kMccarrrel sald;thhOweB~er'IOhe d~dn I To Ope Last Play make a statement at the planned I at U1e news conference. The Pres· 
might be involved in the income pow 0 any .? cr Ig uOlver· open meeting. ident was asked: Why shouldn't 
lax case slty that did. Of SA Ton· h t the Army be allowed to develop 

. . In fact, not many of them make .. ason Ig The 2-page letter, signed by eight weapons with a range up to 1.500 * * * general catalogs any more, he of the ten Iowan ediloria l staff miles? And did he think CQI. John 
SEATTLE"" - Dave Beck Jr. said. The (inal production of Univer· members, declared: Nickerson acted properly in mak. 

and two other witnesses sought by McCarrel said the trend in big sity Theatre, .... The Man Who Came "We do not believe that (facul- ing public the Army-Air Force con. 
the Senate Rackets Committee for universities is to send bulletins of to Dinner" opens at 8 p.m. tonight ty ) advisers should have the final troversy in this field? 
questioning in connection with individual colleges and reprints of for an eight day run. power to delete parts of editorials George Sheari n9 Speaking as an old Army man, 
activities of Teamsters Union different sections of the general The comedy by George S. Kauf- or an entire editorial (from The SUI 90ncert Tonight Mr. Eisenhower replied. be doesn 't 
President Dave Beck have been catalog. man and Moss Hart is under the lownn l." .see why ground troops should want 
in Vancouver, B.C., the past week. "The average high school student direction of Prof. O. G. Brockett The letter referred to a para. Tickets, $1.50 per person, {or a weapon whose effects they could 
the Post-Intelligencer said Wednes· has no in terest in the entire list of of the Dramatic Art Department. graph in a directive sent to the the George Shearing Quintet con· not see without the help of an Air 
day. courses," he said. "The bulletins With a cast of more than 30 memo Iowan staff in January by the cert lonight are still available at Force. And he said the complaint 

The newspa per said it had and reprints do the job as well - bers, the play tells the story of board which reads: the south desk of Iowa Memorial made to him about Nickerson was 
learned Beck Jr ., had been stay· and much more cheaply." Sheridan Whiteside . (Fred Seder· " .. . As ih the past, the facul ty Union. that the Army colonel "exposed to 
ing in a Vancouver hotel and Jo· He said the average cost of the h~lm, G, Cedar Rapids) a famous, editorial adviser or the publisher Sponsored by Central Party public view very secret papers of 
seph McEvoy and Norman Ges· Witty, and self centered author and of The flaily Iowan will have au. Committee, the blind English·born the Defense Department, and not 
sert in a motel, but had paid lheir d • 'R I lecturer who comes to a small I thority to delete editorials or por. jazz pianist will appear at 8 p.m. that he argued in public with the 
bills and checked out early Wed· In onesla egrets . towHn. b k h' h' d ' f d tkns of editorials upon ei ther 's dis. tonight in the Main Lounge of the Air Force." 
nesday. D. I I·d e rea s IS IP an IS orce cretion." Union. Nickerson, stationed at the Red· 

Robert A. Kennedy. counsel for Ip ornat nCI ent to remain in the home of Mr. and The letter sal'd that the poll'cy The quintet, with Shearing at the stone Arsenal in Alabama, has 
the S at miUee sa'd t 0 Mrs. Stanley (Richard Paulus. AI. kA d ed bef t 
weeks enag~ ~~~ com:nitte~ h:d JAKARTA, Indonesia fA'I- It was Iowa City and Flora Felberbaum giving {acuIty advisers final pow· piano. backed by vibraphone. ti~n or ~r fO~ 0

1 
C?ur mart 

d sd A2 Ladue Mo) The actl'on of the' ers over the contents of Iowan edi· electric guitar. bass and drums, . a
f 

on e
ti
. argets 0 SCth°sl.ngdsecre been unsuccessful in efforts to Indonesia 's turn We ne ay to ex· , , . . h ,,' ed f d I 't' m orma on 0 unau onze per. 

serve subpoenas on the three and press regret over an incident mar- Dlay takes place while he is recov- tonals has: a.s sam ame an popu. an y 10 • I{ rt t t th At' 
r . . hi'" this country for what Shearmg calls sons mane 0 0 S op e r 

Fred Verschueren Sr.. despite a ring United States·lndonesian reo envD.g'tsID fthe Stanley tome. h 1. Offelbiliretyd anthnvlt.titon{ fot IdrTt
t
• modified progressive jazz. Force from getting control of Army 

lengthy search. Kennedy said their I lations. lSI rom an ac ress, pone spCInl on e par 0 s u en C II II did h rocket work The Pentagon has 
testimony is needed In the com- U.S. Ambassador and Mrs. bills of $784. tht' gift of an ant col· executives by placing lhe final re· D 0 :;et r.i s. con du~tlbo ~ limited the Army to weapons up to 
mitlee's investigation of Beck's John Allison walked out o{ are· ony and other upheavals mark the sponsibility with faculty advisers. Mown . a algazdlne tahn Sh ~ a 2OO.mile range 

. " f So' t P id t Kl . kif Wh't .. • . agazme pace e eanng • activities. cep ... on or vie res en e· SIX wee conva escence 0 I e· 2. Sapped student Intta.flve on . t t t th t f f 't r t ____ _ 
The Post·lntelligenccr said Ver· menti Voroshilov Tuesday night side. the lowln. qUI~ e a e op 0 a avorl e IS G d 

schueren was not wilh the trio at because no seats had been provid· An.element of mystery .is added 3. Damagad the .pirit of I_an of Instrumental groups. U.S. ives Jar an 
Vancouver. ed for them. late In the play, and pl.aIDc~othes. workers by giving them the feeling $10 M·lle • Aed 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman men add to the confuslOn m the that they arc not in charge of their I Picketing Continues I Ion In 1 
said the Allisons arrived at the Stanley home. own newspaper. • Cedar Rapids Man Hurt 

In Motocycle Accident 
time specified for President Suo 4. Prev.nted helpful and con. At High School Here AMMo\N t • Jordan I.fI - Deputy 
karno's reception lor the visiting 5 f t O· t F'I Premier Samir Rifai said Wednes· 
Voroshllov, but found the pro· a e y !rec or al s structlve criticism on all phases of The Frantz Construction Co. day JordlUl has reached an agree. 

A Cedar Rapids man riding a gram all'{'ady in progress. A For· Highway Safety Check universIty life. work on the Regina High School menl in principle that 10 million 
motorcycle received head Injuries eign Office official ushered them FARGO, N.D. IA'l _ Floyd Up- S. Brought about disrespect for project is being picketed by Cedar dollars in U.S. aid will be used to 
in an accident with an automobile to the front row - where there ham, director of safety for the tht Iowan among students and fac- Rapids Teamsters Local 238. prop up the country's budget. 
six miles north of Iowa City early were no seats - and left them North Dakota Highway Depart· ulty J?1embers. Construction on the new high' Harold Nelson , member of the 
Wednesday night. standing there. ment. drove up to a safety check Charges of Iowan censorship first 'school at the northeast edge' of U.S. operatioN ' mission in Jor· 

Robert Hackert. 21. Cedar Rap- The ambassador and his wife lane here . arose April 4 when a former Iowan lowa City is proceeding without in· dan said later there would be no 
ids, was taken lo Mercy Hospital. leCt. \ Attendants checked over his car editor. Kirk Boyd, A4, Davenport. terruption. U.S. objection to usIng the sum 
lIis condition was not disclosed. Indonesian offi~ials said there but didn't hand out a safety t~g, . declared during a panel discussion Union l)icketlng, which has !leen for budget needs as long as Jor· 

Potioe reported that thc accid('nt had been "an unfortunate sudden The rear IIg/lts didn't work. OJ!. academic freedotn that "subUe under way for about a mont", is dan e~n show It is used for proper 
I occurred on highway 218. but had I chango" in the reception's time Upham, his tace red as a tailli t ccnscrship" has been eXfrled on based on the contention that'the purposes. liP 

I L10 other information Jilte WedneS- schedule and that the Allison's drQve slowly 'away looking for he Iowan "st,art members by the SUI construction company is not paYIng I Nelson ruled out use of the ) ~on· 
day. I . • __ ••• were 30 minutes Ipte. nearest ,arase, - Administr lion. ullion wages to its truck drivers. ey directly (or military purposes, . . 
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The Daily Iowan 
1M Daily Iowan ., tOrit

ten tmd «lUed by Itudflnq 

lind iI gooemed by • board 
of five Itudenl 'rusteu elut
ed by ,he Itudem body and 
four faculty trustee! a~ 

pointed by the pruident of 
the university. The Iowan', 
editorial policy, therefore. if 
not an expreuion of SUI ad
ministration ,olic!! or 0Jri~ 
Ion In any particular. 

Negro Singer 
The recent ouster of a University of Texas Negro coed 

from the lead in a school opera came about because of the 
protest o~ a state legislator that from a public relations view
point Qit is not smart to create controversy of this type." 

The legislator, Rep. Joe Chapman, probably was thinking 
about the relation of the universitY and its fam ily - the stu
dents now attending, the alumni and the students tJle school 
wants and expects to recruit. These people live mainly in the 
Soulll and would natmally be concerned, perhaps even in
dignant, about the achievements of tlJis Negro singer. 

The integration of egro and white tudents a t the Uni-
versity of Texas is still pretty much in the experimental stage. 
Although Negro graduate students have been admitted in 
previous years, this is the first year undergraduates have at
tended. There arc 50 und rgraduate Negroes at Texas. 

The more important factor in tlle situation - ilie effect 
the replacement of the Negro singer will have on Negroes a ll 
over the United States and on the colored populations all 
over tbe world - seems to have been overlooked by Chapman 
in hi "public relations" concern. 

This is the type of incid nt that opponents of the U.S. 
way of life pounce II pon for publicity purposes. It is an effect
ive propaganda weapon for our enemies abroad. 

Chapman said he objected to the Negro girl getting the 
part b cau the script calls for a white singer. 

But he add d, "I don't know the girl. It 's a question of 
policy so far as I'm concerned. Th Negroes should be given 
training but not be allowed in mixed public performances." 

This last statement is the one that will be used by propa
gandists_ They will point to it and say, "lIere's proof that 
American favor segregation and still practice it in their 'public' 
institutions. Their national Government says that all people 
lIould be equal and be given cqual opportunities, but if the 

American people don't practice it, how can you believe Ulcir 
govenunent will work for th freedom of the peoples of the 
world?" 

The particular situation involving the Negro singer borders 
all the ridiculous. hapman's excuse that tlle role calls for a 
white singer is really quite feeble. 

Th elllpha~is in op ra has traditionally been on pag,e.'1ntry 
and thE' musical ability of the performers, not on the color of 
their skin, their youth, their size or any other phYSical attributes 
they might possess or lack. 

We ne d only to point to the 1etropolitan Opera for con
firmation of this fact. This musical giant consistently casts 
large-sized middlc-agcd singcrs in roles calling for lithe, young, 
slender beau tics. 

The important thing is that they can sing. 

V-E Day 
In the morning llours on 1ay 8, 1945, in one of thc f w 

intact reprcsentative buildings in the shattcred city of Berlin; 
Field Marshall yon Keitel then highest ranking officer 
of tile hopelessly beaten Gennan Wehrl1l(lciJt put his signature 
under th document that confirmed the, unconditional surrend
cr of the German armies on all fronts .' 

One day carli r the de facto capi tulation of the Welmnocllt 
had taken place in General Eisenhower's headquarters, a small 
school house in Relms, France. 

The signatures in Rcims and Berlin not only marked the 
military defeat of the German Army but also the end of NazisJh, 
the end of the Gcrman Reich as the world knew it, and the first 
signs of tIle split between thc victors-the Western Allies and 
the Russians-became apparent. 

Germany at that time was lIolhing more than a huge grave
yard, mIllions of her people kLlled, ",ill ions in prison camps, 
famiJi~ separated, cities crumbled to ruins, industries closed, 
transportation faciliti es non-existant, hunger aud misery spread 
over a nation that had followed an insane Fuehrer to eonquer
if not the world, at least parts of it. 

In I1lt'se May days in 1945 the Germans did not only realize 
that they had dreamt a dream Ihat ended in one of the blooBiest 
disasters In history but also realized that they had to change 
their way.of thinking and acling. 

The Germans proved to the world tilat they did change 
while they kept aspects of their character that always had earn
ed them the rcspect of people al'ound the world. 

With their remarki\ble industriousness, their skill and their 
intelligcnce, supported by nn undcrstanding western world the 
Gennans have built themselvcs a eountry that has found its 
place among the respc~ted democratic nations. 

The Germans are proud of what they have achieved in the 
Jast l2 ycars and they probably would be happy if not a third 
of tlleir fellow- countrymen wcre forced to remain under a re
gime and under conditions in1posed on them by the victors of 
tbat day ill May 12 years ago. 

Unless these Germans can be freed from Communists tllere 
wIll be no peace and stabi lity in Europe. 

Often people seem 10 forget that. . 
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Nixon 
Vice-Presidential Vests 

Again,t Heat 
Iy GEORGE DIXON 
K18~ 1' •• 1.... , Bdl •• I. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - The olher 
warm Wa hington evening. a book
writing fellow named Ralpll De 
Toledano gave a party Cor Nixons 
and newspapermen. It was billed 
as "inCormal," which tile g ntle
men o( the press' translated as 
meaning iII-c1ad. The reportorial 
facades featured inadequately
anchored shirts, billowinug in the 
bulge. 

'l1ore 
than we UllIll'slled. 
Paradoxically. 
lack of vests made DI XON 
us look vestigal by comparison. 

Neverlheless. 1 look it . upon 
myself to advancr upon Nixon and 
ask. rather querulously. why he 
was wearing a waistcoat to an in
Cormal gathering on a swcltry 
night. 

I don't know what [ rxpected. 
but it wasn·t what I gol. The viel'
President procc<'ded to deli vcr an 
exhadstive I cture on the subj('(:t 
of vests. [n a minute he had a 
class of non·vested non-vl'stals e'l:
tending all the way to tlle vesti
bule. 

Coeds Don/t Smo·--" 
Red Colleges Have Strict Rules 

Coeds who cros their legs can 
be' expelled from Bulgarian uni
versities, th<: Crusade Cor Frcedom 
organization r~ports. 

This latest "So-you-think-you, 
have-it-rough ?" story was revealed 
to the Cru adc bureau in Berlin, 
Germany. by a young Bulgarian 
refugee. l~leeillg the Communists, 
the fomrcr studenl told about the 
long li st of "minor orrenses." as 
defined by Red schoolmasters. 

According to Ihe Soviets, "minor 
offences" are "d cds and missions 
tbat arc not compatible with stu
dent honor as defined by the Re
gime." 

"Bourgeois brhaviour" taIls und
er the definition of "minor of
koses." Undrr U1C heading oC 
"bourgeois behavior" comes the 
dancing of western d.lIlces, which 
arc lalx'lcd "incompatible with so
cialistic efforts." 

For female students, siltin~ wilh 
crossed ll'gs in cafes is forbidden. 
especially wh('n they arc smoking 
and arc drinking, a glass of wine. 
The Bulgarian youth told that a 
fcmule student was nismissed only 
because she was caught in this 
pose I hrl.'e limes. 

For Bulgarian students it is also 
a minor ofCence to "cut" Party 
meetings and demonstrations, such 
as the Soviet celebration on May 
1. 

"Responsible" is duty bound to 
turn in periodic reports. other
wise Ule informers will denounce 
him to Ule head of the faculty. • 

WhE'never a sludcot commits his 
first "minor off nce" against dis
ciplinary regula lions the (acuIty 
council sentences him by having 
lhe "Responsible" criticize lhe of. 
fending student in {'ront of all the 
other students. For the second of
fence , the "Responsible" gives a 
"last warning" and the third 0(· 
fence means dismissal. 

Another duty of the "Respon
sible" is to check the, presence of 
students at I ctures and exercises. 

To have a better che~k. the 
"ResponSIble" appoints one stu
dent as a watcher. Tjlis function 
is entrusted only to members of 
tile official youth organizatIon. 

Vnder Ihe Bulgarian "Cut" 
sysfrm, a student who misses -
wit hout pt'rmission - morr tllan 
10 elas es in ali, or more than two 
classes in one subject, must re
peat the entire year, that is, two 
semeslers. The hours misscd arc 
added at the end of the semester. 

Considcring thcse regu lations. 
only few people expect American 
~tudenl s sending applications to 
Bulgarian Universities, no maller 
how crowded American colleges 
may be. 

The behavior oC Bulgarian uni- FUND SHORTAGE 
versity students is watched over by WASHINGTON 1m - Lack of 
the "Responsible," a professor or 'funds hus put a slop to major 
lecturer who is appointed by lhe · conslruction on the Washington 
faculty rector to superintend a (Episcopol) Cathedral. Conslruction 
group of students. Under this began about 50 years ago and is 
sy~tem students inform on lheir aboullhrec·Ciflhs complete. Around 
clas mates by reporting ofrcnces $15 million has been spent and an 
to the "Responsible." In turn, the equal amount is necded. 

official 
"I always wear a vest," said lIl!' 

investitured puhlie servant, "evell 
on Ole hottest days. In the most 
torrid climes. I even wore ODe 
Ghana." 

"Don't you find it uncomfort
able? " asked a journalist with 
enough shirt ballooning from his 
mizzen to sail lhe Maynower II. 
\ " t find it more comfortable." 

replied tile vice·President. "I de· 
sire to be as delicate as pos~ibl 
about this, but a vetil ~oaks up the 
heat. " 

"Freedom of the l1ress is a good idca - but why should rhe Daily Iow(lli 
be lite first 1}lIpcr to get it?" 

General 
Notices 

General NotiCe!! ",ust lie reeeJvod at 
The Dally lowd n ol/lee , Room 201. 
CommuntcaUons Cen ter, by 8 a.m. for 
publication lhe follow'nc morning. 
l 'hcy mu, t b. lyped or ,pglbly written 
and .,g~cd; Ihey will nol b. aecopled 
by lelephone. The Dally Iowan re
"rves the rJlht 10 edll all General 
Notlc ... 
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Russia's 'Open Sky' Proposal UNIVERSITY CALENDAg 
May 8-31 

The 9th Annual Design Exhibi
tion is being held in the Main 
Gallery of the Art Building. 'fhe 
Theme "Modulus H" deals with 
living patterns in ourt time. -
Gallery open : Weekdays: 8 a.m. 
to !) p.m. Saturday and Sundays: 

Several oC the more fastidious 
of us tried to lllck in our shirt
tails as Nixon conlinu~r: 

Western Plans Still Considered More Feasible 
FACULTY AND STAFF WOMEN 

-MonLhly dinner meeting is sched
uled at 5:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Norlh Alcov{' of Ule lowa Memor
ial Union Cafeteria. "I hate tie pins and tic clasps. 

People are forever giving me lie 
clasps, but I won't wear them. 
1 have a whole drawer (ull of 
lIlem,' , 

"This ought 10 help the lie elast! 
industry," murmured an unvestcd, 
as if reciting his vcstpel·S. 

"J wear very light suits, winter 
and summel'," said Ihe vic~-Pres
ide nt, looklng'to thO b~allt1rUl Mrs. 
Pat Nixon for confirmation. which 
she dutifully grantcd. "The vcst 
doesn't make me any warmer. But 
my main reason Cor always wear
ing a vest is that I never know 
when I may be called upon to 
make a speech. I speak a lot, you 
know." 

''1'11 agree to Ihal." muttered a 
reporter who did the recent vice
presidcntial trek tllI'ough Africa, 
and feels more traveled from East 
to Vest than Amerigo Veslpucci. 

"When I make a speech," per
sisted Nixon. "I frcquenlly shove 
my hands in my pants pockels. 
WiUlout a vest. this makes my 
shirt bulge out. There is nothing 
that distracts listencrs more lhan 
a shirt popping anti flopping al 
them. 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
A~sot' lillt'd I'r t!t:t Ntwl'twrUtr 

WASIIINGTON - TIM! Uniled 
Siaies and its Atluntic allies have 
clearly rejected a key proposal of 
Russia's lalest disarmament plan. 
This called for an agreement bar
ring the usc of atomic and hydro
gen weapons in any futufe war. 

A decision that the allies need 
Illlcl£'or weapons (or defense, 
I' Ached in a meeting of tile North 
Atlantic Council in Bonn, Germany, 
underscores the conclusion of many 
experts here that lhe basic disarm
ament deadlock between Russia 
and the Western powers remains 
untouched by the. new Soviet ap
proach. 

This vicw pt!rsists in spite oC pub· 
licly expressed official optimism 
011 the suujrcl of disarmament 
h re this week. 

The official line laid dowll by 
the State Department is that the 
Soviet position seC411S to be becom, 
ing "more negotiable" and that 
there is greater hope for some ini· 
tial agreement loward ending the 
arms race now than at any time in 
the last )0 years. 

However. they say that it will 
take flluch negotialion in lhe Unit
l'd Nations elisa rmam<.'nt talks at 

"The vest also prOVides me with London to discover whfther it is 
another effective oratorical deviel', soundly based . Privately, they 
I can hook my llllllnbs in the speak of lhe possibi1i~y that the 
armpits and slrike a posture that Russians may simply have made 
would· do credit to Henry Clay or another well publicized Ipropagan. 
Daniel Webster. da maneuver. 

"But," objected II ~hirltail-pop- The Russian proposal. heavily 
ping reporter who is known as emphasizing Soviet insistence on 
giddy giddy gout to hi s Intimatcs, doing away with atom weapons 
"what happens with U1C vest if hy agreement 81nong th big pow
you put on weight?" ers, was presented to Or UN dis· 

"There's anolher argument in armament group on Tu day. 
fa vor of the vest." crii'd Nixon. Friday. the North Atinntic Coun· 
" It wa,rns you if YOll (Ire gaining .cit in Donn isslIed a communiquc 
weight. You can't add half a pound d elaring thal the Wcs rn allies 
without feeling it crowding against must be able to use ail available 
the vcst. means - which includcs nuclear 

"Bot, oh the oUler hand , if you weapons - to m ct any aggres· 
do put on weight, tlle vest hips sioll. 
to cover it up." I Optimism about Ihe Soviet dis-

The vice-President switched I armament plan rests mainly on the 

declared Russian rcutii ness to 
agree on mutual aerial inspcction 
of some portion of Soviet and Am
erican territory. The Soviets pro
posed inspection of eastern SlDeria 
in exchange for looks at Alaska 
and tha western Unit d Stales. 

These areas arc unaecepta blc to 
Washington. OffiCials here arc now 
inlerested in secing whclher the 
Soviets will be willing to negotiate 
in London on different oreas which 
would be more equ:ll in strategic 
importance. 

Some optimism was also ex
prc$sed here about a modification 
o[ lhe Russian proposal for doing 
away with atomic weapons. The 
Soviets in lhe past have called for 
destruction of stockpiles of atomic 
and hydrogen bombs and other nu
clear weapons at an c<Irly slage of 
any disarmament program. 

They now have proposed such ac· 
tion for a later stage hut still in
sist on an early agreement not to 
use such weapons in war. They 
also ha ve called for a declaration 
011 banning tests of atomic weap
ons. 

By contrasl all Western disa nTI· 
ament proposals. including those 
for reductions in the sIze of con· 
ventional armies, pul initial em
pllasis on establislling Ule slrong· 
cst possible syslem o( internation
al inspection arid control. 

American leaders believe that 
Russia is still behind in the atomic 
race. 

l( tbe Soviets could maneuver 
lhe Western powers into a situation 
wMre they were unable to main
tain their rate oC development, the 
Soviets couid hope to have a bet
ter chance 10 catch up. The be
Ii C b~re is tbat they would not hes
itate to carryon thcir own devel
opmcnt meanwhile in lhe s crccy 
oi their vast lerrilories. 

Western officials con lend that on 
one point the American and alli ed 
proposals have a virtue which the 
Russian p'\-oposals lack. 

They say that disarmament 
abrupUy from vests to golf. "1 shot 
an 86 today," he crowed. "Three 
years ago I couldn 't break 100." 

"To what do you attribute your 
improvement?" asked a prag· 
matie reporter. 

"J qui t trying all the fancy 
stufr." replied Nixon. "I have lwo 
don 'ts' which J would like to poss 

on to other struggl ing golfers. 
They are: 

Developing a Slight Appetite? 

~ "....~' f_-_----
_ -~ i 

.~~ ',-----
"One: Don't pi vot. Two : Don't 

read golf instr'ltction books. [ read 
a golf book once and my .score 
went up ten strokes!" 

WSUI Schedule 
TIIURSDAl'. MAY D 

8:0D Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 SignifiCAnt &ok. In Arnortcan 

Clvlllzallon 
g: 15 The Book.~.11 
9 :4~ Man in Afr ica 

10 :00 Ne '" 
10 :16 Kitchen COlleNI 
11 :15 To Make Men Fr •• 
1I :3IJ Bandstand In Ih. Park 
II :45 A Look al A,,,lr.lI,, 
U :OO Rhylhm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Know Your Children 
1,00 Muskal Chats 
r:oo AI Olher. Read U. 
3:00 Masterworks from France 
3:30 News 
3:45 ~nh.l\an Melodle. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Child rena Ho~r 
':3'1 New. 
5:45 Sportnime 
8:00 DiMer Hou r 
8:5' "ew. 
1:00 Dead SCI Scrolls 
1::18 .student Forum 
' :1)0 Concert PM 
e:oo Se<..$!OD a\ Nine 
':45 News and Spolil 

10;00 SIGN orr 

-' . 

. , 

Cuullaa acltae, Moalill . __ 

agreements which arc not ade· 
quately enforced are bad agree
mcnts because they would increase 
suspicion and distrust between the 
Soviet bloc and the Western na
tions. 

On the other hand. a properly 
s&feguarded system would increase 
confidence that each side was abid
ing by the program of arms con
trol. 

In short. the contention here is 
that pureiy in terms oC disarma
ment the Western plan makes 
much beller sense tllaO Ule Soviel 
plan. 

Germany 
Disarmament And 

MATHEMATICS SPEECH - Dr. 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Alston F. Householder. CWef, Math- Thursday, May ' 
ematics Panel. Oakridge National 7:30 p.n'I. - Young Democrats-
Laboratory, will speak on "Nu- ReapporLionmrnt Discussion by 
merical Analysis and Automatic Women Voters Penta crest 
Computation" on Monday, May 13 Room. Iowa Memorial Union. 
in Room 311, PhYSICS Building, at 8 p.m. - University Play -
4:10 p.m. "The Man Who Came to Dinner" 

WALKER S C H 0 L A R S HIP - Univer~ity Th~atre. 
GRANT - Students preparing for Friday, May 10 
the ministry who are residents of Supreme Court Day - 8 a.m. to 
Iowa may now apply for financial 5 p.m. - Senate Chamber, Old 
assistance from the Walker Schol- Capitol -; 1 lo 5 p.m. - House 
arship Grant. Eligible to apply arc Chamber, Old Capitol. 
those students who are now attend- 3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Minnesota 
ing seminary or who plan to enter vs. Iowa. 
during the next academic year. 8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Application blanks may be ob- Man Who Came to Dinner" - Uni· 
tained by writing to the director of vcrsity Theatre. 
the SUI School of Religion. 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 

Reunification - "Tales of Hoffman" - Sham-
By J. M. ROBERTS SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS baugh Auditorium. 

A"oclalcd Pres New. Anolyol SaturdilY, May 11 
President Eisenhowcr's refer- - Und~rgradua.te. stud.cnts int~r- Student Art Guild Painting Exhi-

cnce Wednesday to the possibility ested m obta.mmg mformatlOn bition - Terra~c. Iowa Memorial 
of a neutralized zone in Europe is about scholarships f?r the 1957-58 Union 1:30 p.m. - Inter-Dorm 
tied directly to the question of Ger- s~hool year .are adVised to ch~ck Field Day 1:30 p.m. - Baseball -

" . wllh the OCflce of Student Affairs. . 
man reumflCatlOn whether or not Rtf h I h- f t Mmnesota vs Iowa <two gamesl. 
he intended it that way. eques s ~r SC 0 ars IPS rom s u· 8 p.m. _ University Play _ "The 

A, t . t d . , hi dents now 10 school must be madr Man Who Came to Dinner" _ 
• wo pom s unng s news -bcfore June 1 1957 . . 

conference the President was ask- ,. UmverSlty TheatrE'. 
ed about different angles of pro- Sunday, May 12 
posals made during the current PLAY·NITE - The facilities of Student Art GUIld Painting Ex· 
disarmament di~cussions in Lon- Ihe Fieldhouse will be available for bibillon - Terrace, Iowa Memorial 
don. mixed recreational activities each Union. 

Discussing the limited Russian Tuesday and Friday night (rom Monday. May 13 
acceptance of lhe principle of his 7:30 to 9:30. provided no home var· Governor's Day 
twcryear-old "open skies" propos- sily contest is scheduled_ Mem 4:]0 p.m, - Paul Reid Lockwood 
al he said it was being considered bers of the faculty, slaff. and stu· Lecture - Dr. Harry Eagle, CWef 
v~ry carefully. and that any agree. d~nt body and their spouses arc i?' of Experimental Therapeutics, Na
ment might lead to something bet- vlted to attend and take part III tional Institute oC Allergy and In· 
tcr. the activities in which they arc in- Cectious Diseases - "Amino Acid 

Regarding last YC<lr's proposal teres ted. Admission wiU be by fac· Mctabolism and Prolein Synthesis 
by Anthony Eden (or a neutralized ulty. staff, or student J.D. card. in Tissue Cullure" - Medical 
zone in Europe, be said test ar- Amvhlthcatre. 
rangcments along such lines might BABY-S ITTING _ The Uni ver. Tuesday, May 14 
also prduce something and would sity Cooperative Baby Silting 7 :30 p.m. - European Holiday 
be considered sympatheticall y. Leaguo will be handled by Mrs. - France, Italy and Spain - Mae-

The President's idea is tbat .if Robert Stegall, 310 Stadium Park. bride Audilorium. 
agreemeIlts in limited areas can from May 7 through May 21. Call 8 p.m. - Graduate Counci l and 
be enforced, [hen it will be possible Mrs. Stegall at 8.0086 before 2 English Department present 
to broaden the areas and end the p.m. if a siller or information "Millon and Catholicism" 
arms race. about joining the group is desired. Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Russia has already made the ' 8 p.m. - University Play 
neutralization of Austria a peg Cor SECONDARY TEACHER EDU· "Tha Man Who Came to Dinner" 
proposals to extend a neulralized CATION STUDENTS - All seniors - University Theatre. 
zona from the Adriatic to the Bal· and graduate students, who plan 8 p.m. - SUL chapter of AAUP 
lic. to take Education 7:79, Observa· - Scnate Chambor. Old Capitol. 
• But Russia wants lo include a tion and Laboratory Practice Wednesday, May 15 

Germany reunified by means whi ch (Practice Teaching>, during the' 8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
would give Ihe Communists a first semester of the 1057-58 Bca· chestra and Chorus Concert -
chance 10 take over the whole dcmic years should filJ out a pre, Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Un-
country. registration card beCan' lhe end of ion. 

She also wallts a lroop withdraw- the curren semester. arels are 8 p.m. - University Play -
al arrangement which would re- available in lhe Office of Ule "'l'he Man Who Came to Dinner" 
move British and American Corces Director. I'oom 308. Uuiversity - Ulli v('r~ily '],h("ltre. 
from the Continent, while RUssian High School. Thur5day, MBY 16 
forces would remain in easy strik- 8 p.m.-6 p.m. - Triangle Club 
ing distance of Western centers. MUSIC RECITALS - The SUI Annual Sanqul't and Business 

Russla wants negotiated reunin- Department o( Music of the School Meeting - Iowa M morial Union . 
calion which would produce a co. of ~' in c Arts will present Jay 8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
alition of East Germany 's Com· Wilkey, baritone, and Carolyn Man Who Cam to Dinner" - Uni
munisl leaders with Western dem- Hendorson, piano, in a recilal at versily 'l'hratre. 
ocratic leaders, the type of coali- 2:30 p.m. Thursday in the North 8 p.m. - Young Hcpublicans, 
tion which the Communists have Music lI all. Ida Bell, soprano and Elections - South River Room, 
always been able to take over in Sue Donelson, piano. will present Iowa Memorial Vnlon . 
Um long run. a recital at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in Friday, May 17 

In the long run , disarmament in the North Music l1all. 7:30 p.m. - SigD1<l Xi Initiation 
Europe of anywhere else will dc- Gerald BUKton, tuba, Mrs. G. W. - Spcnker, Dr. Roger J . Williams, 
pand upon solution of th German Buxton, plano, Donald Ridgel, President American Chemical So-
problem. trombone, and John Knoernschild, ciely - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

It i not in the cards thal a na- piano , will present a recita l at 4 8 p.m. - University Play, "The 
Uon of such vitality shall remain p.m. Saturday in the North Music Man Who Caine to Dinner" - Uni
unarmed while others have them. Hall. Berta Lou Winston, violin ; versity Theatre. 

CZECH CREW 
VIENNA 1m - The crew cut has 

at least reached Communist Czech
oslovakia where men U81.'<.I to like 
to wear their hair long. Tbe 
Prague newspaper Svobodl\e Siovo 
allys to meet demand Prague bar· 
bers arc learning 10 cut hair not 
longer Ulan 1 J,1 inches. 

Terrence Rust, piano ; Ruthann 8 p.m. - Art Guild Film Series 
Jensen, contralto, and JoNctt Mel- - "Daughters of Destiny" and 
chert, piano, will give a recital at "Date with Dlzzy" - Chemistry 
4 p.m. Thursday. -. Auditorium. 

(Notices of univertlJy-wlde interest wUl be publish~~ fn 
,1UJ General Notii::~ _ QDlumn. Notices ~f campm lil~ 
meetings wiU be publWied in the SUI'tem, column 4lOc1a 
tl4y in another section of Tile Dally Iowan,) _ j 
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(~u. C~ Gro 
~lects Hea~ 
for AllloW4 

DES MOINES IA'I - Rl 
CI(IIf! 01 Mar halltown w 
,. Wednesday as presidel 
1!51 convention of 
('burclIcs of Iowa. He 
/)'. Harry G. Harmon, 
• Drake University. 

IIrs. Clara Barton of B: 
JlS elected [irst vice p 
tbI Rev. LaVerne Ervin , 
~nd vicr president. 
B/IIl'e Matthews of Ce 
ICIttary. 

Ele<:ted 10 3·year term 
slate board of Christian C 
!II Rev. Frazer Thomas 
Moines, Ray Townsend 
Moines, Theodore Smilh 
I~ the Rev. Sam 
Fairfield and the Rev. 
lDight of Des Moines. 

Other omeers included 
Inlernational 

pU!! - Mrs. 
C,"on, the Rev. 
~a, the Revs. 
rI Spencer, C. S. WII'"""t,L, 
M~nes and James 
ibaliiown. 

Board of directors to 
V/llIorial Home for the 
~ Revs. James Smith 
~Iown , Tom Gog:lesonl 

I p~nes, Francis 
lim City, Jesse 
Mo~, Kenneth Sle'ven~ld 
tJerville; Mrs. V. 
Atlantic and Mrs. 
iCoggon. 

Internatio 

Med Pari 
Planned 
Doclors from more 

1113 foreign COlllltrjl~~ 

I poslgraduate 
/a'qugh Thursday at 
i lIedicine. 

Tbe event will be 
lie Universily's nA_A.'_' 
~aryngology (ear, 
III Maxillofacial 
fir'! of the jaw 

Dr. Dean M. 
III head oC lhe 
lllOre than 50 physician~ 
J(1.'led to 

Guest speakers will 
F.C.IY. Capps, st. 
Hospjtal In London' 
thorne, Kings 
loiidon; Gavin 
IQf~ England ; 
~11 of Zurich, 
Wullslein, University 
Germany ; Louis H. 
IlD Hospital of 
Petersburg, Fla.; 
tniversity of Illinois, 
H. Maxwell, University 
pn. 

liembers of the SUI 
Jill speak are Drs. E. S. 
S. C. Cullen, Eugene 
C. M. Kos, W. C. Hu 
lalo Obregon, W. H. 
~dcliffe, Paul M. 
Lierle. 

Early registrations 
~ved Crom doclors 
rtio, Illinois, Nebraska, 
buri, Montana, 
Ptnnsylvania. 
iOD, South Carolind'; 
Iowa. 

Trends and problems 
~ relations - from 
dicIlon in labor 
blUe cmployee~ -
lidcred May 21 at SU I. 
Sponsored by the 

Bureau of LabQr and 
lor personnel and, 
!len, the one-day 
Seminar will be held In 
II'iaI Union. 

Topics of the day arc 
"The Indistinct 

State and 
Labor Disputes," 

• degraff, College or 
"Key decisions of 

t.bor Relations Board 
PIli Year," prot. C. 
CoUege of Commerce', 
"Trends In Recent 

0( ImpOrtonce 10 lown 
Manaicmenl, " Prof. 
Da,kin, C()ilege oC 
lm. 
"Suceesaful ~~ mnln,"m. 

II Workers " 
ley, Bureau ' of Labor 
1liEII~ t:$O p.m. 
"Design o( 
~: a New 

I 2:30 
''The A1col'lOlic 

!lIIinesUnd <UUUK"rv 

~~"\ H. A. 
dIia ) aDd eart E. 

ir7), I ~IO p,m. 



"The 
Uni-

S('ries 
Sham-

10 

Chu. c~ Group 
~lects Heads 
for All Iowa 

DES MOINES IA'I - Ralph Mc
ClfUe o[ Marshalltown was elect
!4 Wednesday as president of the 
1!58 convention of Christian 
('IaIrcl1cs of Iowa. He succeeds 
Dr. Harry G. Harmon, president 
• Drake Un i versity. 

Mrs. Clara Barton of Bloomfield 
I3l elected first vice preSident; 
the Rev. LaVerne Ervin of Ames. 
l!(OIld vie£ president, and Mrs. 
JIr\ICt Matthews of Centerville, 
.mtary. 

Elected to 3-yesr terms to the 
Ilate board of Christian Churches; 
I1w Rev. Frazer Thomason of Des 
Woines. Ray Townsend of Dcs 
M~nes. Theodore Smith of Hamp
lOll the Rev. Sam Williamson of 
fairfield and the Rev. William A. 
~ght of Des Moines. 

Other orricers included: 
Inlernational convention dele

ptes - Mrs. Marian Savage of 
Coggon. the Rev. Warren Hile of 
~Ia. the Revs. Richard Goins 
i Spencer. C. S. Linkletter oC Des 
Moines and James Smith of Mar
GlatJtown. 

De~b;e/s Day' , 

AP Wlrtphot. 

'Birds Cause 
Interference 
Of Radio, TV 

Birds' nests, faulty in ulators 
and loose guy wires were disco,'
ered as the cause of radio and tele
vision interferenCe in the Iowa City 
area by Iowa Electric Co. o[ficials. 
Wednesday. 

The official discovered that ra
dio and tl'iI'vision interference 
north of the sub station stopped 
when a 33,000 voll ero country 
p<Jwer line carrying voltage was 
cut oCf. 

Lee Blodgett. chairman of the 
Iowa City Television and Radio In
terCerence Committee, said the in· 
terference then was traced to the 
sub station where birds' nests. 
faully insulators and loose guy 
wires were discovered. 

The inlci'fcrence. often blamed 
on radio hams. has becn occuring 
in Manville Heights. University 
Heights and Templin Park, B1od-
!:elt said. . 

He added the interference has 
been particularly annoying to thc 
Stat Police RadiO Network. 

"The Iowa Electric Co. has as
sured me they will coperate in the 
future to keep their Jines maintain
ed so interfercnce wiH not re
occur:' BLodgett aid. 

$5·Million 
Suit Filed 
By Chrysler 

THE DAILY IOWAN- Iowa City, la.-Thursday, May " 1957-Pa,. 3 

J udgemenf. efu~ed ' 
In District Coun 

Johnson County District Court mare. R.R. 2. in an automobile 
DETROIT IA't - Chrysler Corp. Jury returned a verdict for the de- accidcnt case 

filed a $5 mil~ion damage suit fendant Tuesday in the fir t trial Jones had a ked damage of 
Wednesday agamst Local 212 of $1l.802 Cor injurit' recel\'l'd in the 
the UniteJ Auto Workers Union oC thtl current term. accident ApTil 10. 1956 on Highway 
in the wake of a series of un- The jury reCused to grant a judg- 6. _ frs. Jones asked damages of
authorized work stQPpages by the ment of $2.334 to Eugene King in a $5.369 for injuries. 
local's 23 000 members in Chry- suit against Arthur Schertz. The Settled in connection with the 
sler 's body stamping division. suit was brought in conn~.tio~ wi~ amI' case wcre petitions by Mar-

In addition. Chrysler asked damage and personal InJurles}n ion W. Jones. who a ked damages 
$500.000 a day henccforth for each an auto. crash &:ptember 1.4.. 1955. or $5,442 Cor injuries and damage 
day in which the local interferes The JUry dehberated Ju_~t. SO to his car. and Leona Jones. who 
with its attempts to move tool. mmutes. before foreman \\ ~Iham asked $3 567 for h r injuries. 
dies and fixtures from Detroit E. Da\'ls returned the verdict to I ' . . 
factories to a new plant at Twins- BailifC AI J . HuCf. Thc auto. aCCIdent SUIt of A .. ?If. 

Th d t i I f th nt Ea h against Maa Enterprises 
burg. Ohio. e secon r a 0 e c~rre Inc .• and James F. Riggan has been 

Both suits were filed in U.S. te!m to. be. he~rd. by the Jurors withdrawn from trial. Evans said 
District Court. WIll begm In dl !Tlct court a.t 10 that ev ral witnesse connected 

The corporation contended it a.m. today .. It WIll be the. SUIt of with the case are on duty with the 
had an agreement on both equlp- Cargo Camers. Inc .. allaJn~t Ar- my and will not be a.ailable to 
ment and job transfers with the nold Stutzman. Donald Erb, Duane ~: rfy 
mternatlonal UAW and that the Yoder and Gene Bender in con-I I. . . .. 
local's vioLaling it through work nection with an automobilc-truck There IS a POSSlblhty that ome 

accident. highway commission appeals may 
stoppages aimed at interfering The t uckin .. C' m I' a kin" be moved. up to filt th lack period. 
with transfer of equipment to Ohio. 1'.... Ir " E,arls sard 
The international is not made a damagcs or $1.260 as a result of _. ___ _ 
defendant. the accident March IS, 1956. on 

Dolezal Awarded 

Local DAR Medal 

Chrysler asked "to immediately tile county line road three mile:; 
direct the officers of Local 212 to north of Wellman. tutzman i~ 
cease their obstructive and illegal identificd in th pelition as owner 
activilic which are in violation of the the vehicle which, the pell
of our contract with the UAW." tion chargcs. was park('d without 

Local 212 has been demanding lights on the road. Colleen M. Dolezal. M. Ely. has 
written job security for sataried Yoder was Identified as the dnv- beC'n naml'd th winner of the hi _ 
workers in the body division. er of the vehiclc lind the other tory ml'<lal which has been given 

defendants as po. ('ngl'rs. for the Illst 60 years by Pilgrim 
A third cas schcduled for trial Chapter. Daughter of thc Ameri

this week hus becn withdrawn from can R volution. 

Board of directors to Ramsey 
Memorial Home for the Aged -
I1:e Revs. James Smith of Mar
IiWItow~ . Tom Gog\esong of Des 
Moines, Francis Kirkpatrick of 
&OUX City. Jesse Bishop oC Des 
Koines. Kenneth Stevenson of Es
therville; Mrs. V. R. Darrow of 
Atlantic and Mrs. Marian Savage 
i Coggon. 

A FOUR-GENERATION CELEBRATION wilt take place next Sunday for Actress Debbie Reynolds when 
she olHervn Moth.r's Day with her new baby, Carrie Francis Fisher; her mother Mrs. Maxene Rey. 
nolds, left, and her grandmother, Mrs. Maxe Harm gn. Debbie is the wife of singer Eddie Fisher. 

SUI Prof Tours 
Air Force Base 

Scholarships Open 
To Graci Students 

Pro!. Harry H. Cro by. acting Twelve Marshall scholarships for 
supervisor of writing in thc SUI two years oC study at British uni
communication skills program. versities will be llvailable in 1958 
was among 15 Iowa educators and to graduate students. according to 
business and professional men who Dean Walter F. Loehwing of the 
toured in lallation of Ihe U.S. Air SUI Graduate College. 

the jury and will be heard In The medal is awarded to an SUI 
court without jurors. Judge Harold senior woman ,tud nt for exccJ
D. Evans said. It is the suit of it'n<X' in history during her four 
William F. Gilpin. 309 South Du- collegr. ),l·nrs. Miss Dolezal is a 
buque St .. a king for $2.135 dam- m mber of Phi B ta Knppa. for
ages In 0 car P<'dcstrian accident tar Board. and abo won the AJph 
last September 29. The d<'fendant. ),ambda D('lta Sl'nior award. and 
Harold Wegener. cannot be found th A ~ oCiatld Women Students' 
and his attorne'Y has withdrawn slholarship award. 

Committee chairmen plected: 
I1:e Rev, Roy Fields of Marion. 
tl'angelism; the Rev. Marvin Gee 
~Fort Dodge, education; the Rev. 
Halsey Wal?eJin of Jefferson. stew
IJ'IbhiP; the Rev. Donald Gill of 
OOumwa, ministry ; Mrs. P. G. 
Marshall of Cedar Rapids. Christ-
1m service; Mrs. Ralph Akers of 
West Liberty. student work. and 
!be Rev. Frank Marler of Fort 
XAdison, expansion. 

International 
Med Parley 
I Planned Here 

I Doctors from more than 15 states 
lid 9 foreign countries will attend 
I postgraduate course Monday 
Ilrough Thursday at SUI's College 
II Medicine. 

The event will be sponsored l, 
~t University's Deparlment oC O~ 
oiaryngology (ear. nose and throat) 
lnd Maxillofacial Surgery (sur
ger)' or the jaw and face). 

Dr. Dean M. Lierle. professor 
lOll head of the deparlment. says 

re than 50 physicians are ex
~ed to enroll. 

Guest speakers will include Drs. 

What's Happening 

Around 
The World 
WASHINGTON - Sou t h Viet 

Nam's {ervantly anti-Communist 
presiden. Ngo Dinh Diem. was 
welcomed personally, by Prcsident 
Eisenhower Wednesday. 

Diem's 4-day state visit began 
at National Airport with a Cirm 
handshake from Eisenhowcr and a 
21-gun salute. ' 

The two chiefs of state will be
gin business talks Thursday at the 
White House on a wide range of 
problems. 

ROME - Stefan Cardinal Wy
szynski of Poland arrived in Rome 
Wednesday night to receive his 
cardinal's red hat in a special 
ceremony at the Vatican. 

IL was his Cirst visit to Rome 
since 1951 and his first venture 
outside his country since Commu
nJst authorities released him from 
confinement last year. 

When Archbish,op Wyszynski was 
made a cardinal in 1953. he de
clined to come to Rome Cor the in
vestiture ceremony because he 
feared Poland's Communist gov
ernment would prevent his return. 

r.C.w. Capps. St. Barlholmews NEW YORK _ Orchestra leader 
Hospital in London ; Terence Caw- Jimmie Dorsey is jJl of bursitis. 
!horne. Kings College Hospital. and probably will not return to his · 
loodon; Gavin Livingstone. Ox- band for two months. a spokesman 
Icr~ England ; L. Ruedi, Univer- said Wednesday. 
111 of Zurich. Switzerland ; H. 'rhe spokesman said Dorsey be
Wullslein. University of Wurzburg. came ill while the band was on a 
Gtrmany ;. Louis H .. Clerf. !efCer- ro.ad trip about a month ago. He 
lin HospItal of PhIladelphia. St. returned to New York and was 
Pe~ersb!",g. Fla.;. R?bert B. Lewy. hospitalized. 
Ullverslty of llimols. and James 
H. Maxwell. University oC Michi- ROCK ISLAND, III.-The Farm-
IiIn. all works of the International Har-

Members of the SUI faculty who vester Co._ here will cut its tractor 
till speak are Drs. E. S. Brintnall. production from 200 Lo 175 units a 
S. C. Cullen. Eugene Grandon. day beginning June 10. 
C. ~1. Kos. W. C. Huffman. Gon- The r.educlion will resul t in a 
laiD Obregon. W. II . Olin. C. E. laY-Qff of between 150 and 160 em
~Ime. Paul M. Seebollm, and ploycs. Use of as many employes 
~rle. as possible as vacation replace-

Early registrations have been ments will help hold the reduction 
ooived from doctors in Utah. ot the Corce to· that number. The 
lIlio, illinois. Nebraska, Wisconsin. announcement was made by L. M. 
llissourl. Montana. South Dakota, Gildea. works manager. 
Pennsylvania. Kansas. Washing- He said the move will be made 
too. South Carolinlt, Oregon and to bring production in line witl1 
~wa. sales requirements for the sum-

mer months. 

AfcLeod Afoves Closer 
To Senate Approval 

Force this weekt Offered every year to American 
Conducted by ' the Iowa Air Age citizens under the age of 28 as an 

Education Council o[ the Dcpart- exprelision of the United Kingdom's 
ment of Public Instruction. in co- gratitude for Marshall plan ald. 
operation with the Contin ntal Air the scholarships arc valued at ap
Command. the lrip was a part of proximately $1,550 plus lranspor
the Air Forc(' fire power demon- tation. Awards arc made Cor two 
stration. years. but may be xtcnded for a 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Scott McLeod won a major test Wednesday 
night when the enate rpjech'<l a motion to return his nomination a. 
amba sador to [reland to Ihe Senate Foreign Relations Committee. 

A vote on confirmulion of the nomination was put off until Thur~day 
The motion was rejected by 0 54-

S U I P h · 22 roll-call vote . This pllv~d the 
The group mel wilh lop Air third year. 

YSICS way [or confirmation over out pok· 

M H en Democratic orpo· ilion eet ere It en me after II day of dt'batc in 
. . which thl' Slaw Dt'partmenl secur· 

The future of balIoons 11\ cosmic ity chief was alternatcly con
ray res~arch a~d other aspect~ of drmned as a "symbol or Ule wiLch 
cxploratlons wllh the mysterIOus hunter" and C\efended as the vic

Porce officials ot Keesler FI Id. Preference Is giv('n to candidatcs 
Biloxi. Mi. s.. for a briefing on who combine high acodemic ability 
problems of air dden e. attack. with th capacity to play an active 
bLl'ategy and per onnel qllaliCica- part in the United Kingdom univer
tions Ilnd alfio new to a demonslra- sity to which Lhey go. according 
tion of bombing and defense cquip- 10 Dcan Lochwing, 
ment. Applications for scholarships 

particl s Crom outer space will be lim of a left-wing "smear cam- UN Group at SUI 
discussed at a nation-wide meet- paign" 
ing oC physici~ts ~8Y 17-J8 at SUI. "Th 't h h ter" accusation Holds 1st Meeting 

Some 50 sCIentists are expected e WI c un . 
to take part in the Midwest Cos- was made by. Sen. Jo~ep.h Clark The Iowa City Chapter of the 
mic Ray Conference in the SU I m.p~.1 who ?Itterly cl'lllclzcd Mc- American Association for the Unit
Physics Building. Participants Leod s handh~g o[ the Slate Dc- ed Nations (AAUN)) will hold its 
will include specialists in uppcr at- parment security p~ogram. first open organization meeting 
mospheric, meson telescope and Sen. .Styles Bndges of New Tuesday cvcning at 8 p.m .. May 14 
sea-level neulron monitor types of Hampshire. a GOP leader for ill the Catholic Student Center. 
research. whom McLeod once served as ad- Officers of the Iowa City AAUN 

A principal speakcr oC the con- ministrativc aid '. said the nominee chapter wl1I be introduced and 
rerence will be Ptof. Marcel was the target of smears by Com- committees will submit reports at 
Schein of the University of Chi- munists. pinks. feLLow trav~lers and the meeting. A transcribed re
cago. who is credited with found- their associates. broadcast of a rcccnt closed circuit 
ing the annual conferenct' to dis- Senate Republican Leader Wi!- telecast of a round lable discussion 
cuss cosmic ray research prob- ]jam Knowland (Calif.!. confident of the UN will complete the eve
Irms. Prof. James Van Allen. SUI of enough votes to win confirm8- nin t:(. 
Physics Department head. will tion for McLcod. told his col- The Iowa City chapter of AAUN 
serve as chairman of the local league : was suggcsted by Eleanor Roose-

must be made by Oct. 31. 1957. In. 
tcrested students should write the 
British Consulate-General. 720 N. 
Michigan Ave .• Chicago 11. III. 

Edward S. Rose says-

Of course w. buy groceries at 
the Grocery store, clothing from 
a Clothier, shoes at a Shoe store 
and DRUG PRODUCTS at a 
DRUG STORE-that I, the n.t· 
urJlI and economic way of trJld· 
ing-at DRUG SHOP we offer 
a spllcial service in furnishing 
you Drugs, Medicines and the 
FILLING of your PRESCRIP. 
TIONS. 

DRUG SHOP 
cummittee. "The Pre ident told me today he velt who spoke here two months lot S. Dubuque St. 

has full confidence in Mr. Mcleod :giOi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

University 
Briefs 

DEANS CONFERENCE - Dean 
Dewey L. Stuit of the CoHege of 
Liberal Arts will attend the annual 
conference (If Liberal Arts Deans 
of State Universities in the Missis
sippi Valley today and Friday. The 
conference is being held al AHel'
ton House at the U. of Ill. 

CLASS PLAY - Senior class or 
Iowa City High School will present 
the play "Life With Father" Fri
day at 8 p.m. in Iver A. Opstad 
Auditorium. 

MUSIC RECITAL - Berta Lou 
Winston. A2. Ottumwa, violinist. 
and Ruthann Jensen, A3. Mt. Plea
sant. contralto. music students at 
SUI will present a recital today at 

and hopes he will be confirmed 
promptly." 0 

Just beCorc taking up McLcod's TELEVISI N 
nomination. the Scnale confirmed 

by voicc vote the nomination of SEE THE NEW ZENITH Charles E. (Chip I Bohlen to be am-
bassador to til(' Philippines. 

Clark bitterly condemned Mc- 1 PORTABLE T V 
Leod's handling of security clear- • • 
ance or State Department and 

Foreign Sen'ice oUicers when he $129.95 To 169.95 went to the departmcnt from hi~ 
former post as administrative as-
sistant to Bridges. RATED BEST BY A LEADING INDEPENDENT 

Clark quotcd McLcod as having -
told a reporter in L954 that. "Con- TESTING ,LABORATORY FOR OVER·ALL PER· 
gress wanted ht'ads to roB and I FORMANCE. 
lrl lhem roll." 

HUB-CAP THIEF 
Fred Dismcl'. 160 Ccntral Park. 

reported the theft of one hub-cap 
from his 1954 auto to police Wed· 
nesday. 

(EVEN IN FRINGE & DIFFICULT AREAS) 

BOWERS' APPLIANCE 
HIGHWAY 6 (W. of Iowa City) PHONE 2681 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 36th S.alOn 
1956-1957 

~minar to Discuss 
'rends in Indus1ry 

KANSAS CITY - Former Presi- 4 p.m. in North Music Hal\, Miss 
dent Harry S. Truman was feted Winston's accompanist will be Ter
Wednesday on his 7Srd birthday at ranee Rust. AI. Ames. JoNett 
a luncheon given by' 40 fri ends, Melchcrt. A3. Clinton wiH accom-

School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Trends and problems in induslri
~ relations - Crom fedcral juris
diction in labor disputes to alco
tJ!\c ~mployee~ - will bJl con· 
dered May 21 at SUI. ' 
Sponsored by the University's 

&reau 0/ Labor and Management 
ler personnel and. labor relaUons 
1II!n, Ihe one·day Managcment 
Seminar wiJI be held In Iowa Mem
lI'\at Union, 

Topics of the day ~re: 
"The Indistinct Border Between 

&ate and Federal Jurlsdlclion in 
Labor Dillputes." Prof. C. M. Up
degraff. College of Law. 9 a.m. 
"Key decisions of the National 

l.abor Relations Board During the 
Pill Year." Prof. C. A. Moraan, 
C.Uege of Commerc(>, 10 a. m. 
"Trends In Recent Legislation 

Of ImpOrtance to lowll Lubor and 
~anagcment. " Prof. Walter L. 
Daykin, College of Commerce, 11 
lm. 
"Suc:cessful Employment of OLd

~;Workera." Director Jack Cul
<1. Bureau 01 Labor and Manage
~t, 1:30 p.m. 

"Oesisn 01 Wage Incentive 

Among the guests were James P. pany Miss Jensen. 
McGranery. former attorney gen-
cral; and Frank McKinney. form- WHITE PROMOTION - Perry 
er chairman of the Democratic A. White. 1936 graduate of the SUI 
National Committee. College of Commerce. was rceently 

Truman was presented an en- named to the board of dir ctors of 
graved plaque. three feet square. Baldwin - Lima - Hamilton Corp .• 
depicting sccnes from his life and Philadelphia. Pa. 
administrations. ~_iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ • 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. - Atomic 
bomb shelters ranging from the 
sman family type to dome struc
tures Cor mass protection \'Iill be 
tested in thc series of nuclcar ox
ploslons beginning May 16. 

The Federal Civil Defense Ad
ministration said Wednesday it 
will cnrry out a radiological de
fens training program and exten
sive enginecring tests in connec
tion with the nine hots scheduled 
this spring nnd summer at the Ne· 
vada h~sl site. 60 miles northwest 
of here. 

" 

'. . ' 
IOWA'S FINEST 

COMPLETE 

HALL'S 
t ~, 

• • • 

PRESENTS 

TH'E MAN WHO CAME 
TO DINNER 

By Moss HClrt and George S. KClufmCln 

EVENINGS OF MAY 9, 10, 11, 13,14,15,16,17,18 
'Nine PerformClnces - Curtain 8:00 P.M. 

OPENING .PERFORMANCE, TONIGHT 
• Tickets ",ay Bt Purchased 

Ticket OHice, 8A Scha.Her Hall, Exten.lon 2215 

OHict Hours: Daily t A.M. to 4:~ P.M. and 

Saturday 9 A.M. to 12 Noon 

Singl. Admission - $1.25 

from thl' ea e. Evan said. She WIlS I'icc-pre'. ldent of the' As-
OtlH'r suits s{'tUed Wl're tho.~e .oelated Woml'n Stud nt . and n 

or Luther H. Jonf'. and Flore'nc(' member of til(' International clutJ 
Joncs against Robert Andl·r:on. advisory bonrd. Sh i~ a mem\l('r 
530 Ronnlds St.. and Albert R. Del - of U ·lta Zeta ~or()rity. 

ane.nqJ119 u.x1-
(AurA"'f ·/Jar" .. ~ 8.v Will CA".'" eI •• } 

THE Tl1U DERT G MAR II 
OF PROGRE 'S 

T oday, all everyone knowlI, ill the forty·~ixth anni. 
versary of the founding of GI'an '. Collcge for Women 
which, 8!\ evel'yone knowK, \\'811 e first Pl'ogl'csRive 
Education college in the Unitcd Stllte •. 

Well do I recollect the tizzy in the academic wol'ld 
wlten Gran~mil'c IiI'lIt opened itll portals! \\lhnt a buzz 
there waR, whaL a brouhaha in faculty common rooms, 
what a rattling of tcacups, when 01'. Agne!! Thlldd Siga· 
foos, firsL president of Gr l' mil' ,lifted hcr. hnggy head 
and announced defiantly Thill here i~ no KlufTy, old
faMbioned college. Thi,; el', by Jrum. i Progre~~ive 
Education. We will teach the Rtud('ut, nnt the cour. e. 
There, ill be no mark. no ex m .• no I't.'quh· mcnts. We 
will brenk the iron mold of orthocluxy, hey." 

W cH sir. forwar!l-looking maidcllH all OVCl' thc country 
cast ofT thei I' fet leI'S and came rUKhing til New lIamp,hire 
to enrollnt GI'IIIlKmil'e. 1Ie1'e the,l' fuund frcedom. They 
broadened lheir Yi~(as. I'll Il'Il!l'lht!lIt'd llll'il' IlOl'izuns. 
They un810111lCc! thci I' bottled IlCI'~olllLlitie'!I. '1'hey roamed 
the campus in toga~, leading occlots on Ica~he~. 

And, of CO\lr~c. they mokccl Philip )lorrjQ. (I :ay 
"of cOUl·Ke." Why clo I ~!Iy,"()r course"? [say "of COllI'IIC" 
becau~e it iM a matter or tcollr,e that anyone in Kcnrch 
of fl'eedom should naturally turn 10 Philip lIforri ~, for 
Philip Moni. i1'l n natlll'lli Kmnkc. with no filter to get 
in the way of ill! true lobacco t.a'le.) 

B ut all Wll~ not Philip Morris and occlot.'!. ThcI'c was 
work and Mludy too - nol in the' orc1inary sense. for there 
were no fOI'mal classcR. In (elld there was ~~ broad 
approach to enlarging each girl'l! potentials, 

faKe tke cour5e Called Basic lI!tJloi 5filiS 

Take, for e.xample, the course called B.M.S. (Basic 
Motor Skills). B.M.S. was divided into L.n. (Lying 
Down), S,U. (Standing p) and W_ (Walking) . Once 
the student had mastered L.n. and S.U., she was taught 
to W. - but not j ust to W. any old way I No. sir! She 
was taught to 'N_ with poise, dignity, beadng I To incul
cate a sense of balance in the girl. she began her exercises 
by walking with a suitcase in each hand, (One girl, Mary 
Ellen Dorgenicht, got so good at it that today she is bell 
captain at the Dinkler·Plaza Hotel in Atlanta, Georgia.) 

When the girls had walking under their belts, they 
were allowed to dance. Again no formality was imposed, 
They were simply' told to fling them elves about in any 
way their impulses dictated, and believe you me, it was 
quite an impressive sight to see them go bounding into 
the woods with their togas fiying. (Severnllater joined 
the U. S. Forestry Service.) 

There was also a lot of finger painting and gourd 
rattling and sculpture with COllt 'hangers and all like that, 
and soon the fresh wind of Progressivism came whistling 
out of Gransmire to blow the ancient dust of pedantry 
off cUl'l'icula everywhere, and today, thanks to the pio
neers at Gl'ansmire, we are all fl·ee. evel'y man-jack of us. 

If YOll are ever in New Hampshire, be slIre to visit 
the Gl'ansmil'e campus. It is now a tannery. 

«lMa,. Shulman. 1951 
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hans: a New Approach." Prof. 
j: Wayne Deegan, Colleac of En-
1iDtertn1, 2:30 p,m. 
b,~ Alcoholic Employee In Iowa 
"UIIIlesa\~ lndustry," Research 
.\/I)cla~,,\ H. A, Mulford (sod-
0iGcY) I\Id Carl E. Waisanen (psy
cblatq Y,l '~~ p.m. 

• 

I STUDENTS Your 1.0. Card I. your .,taton tick.t. For re .. rv" ... t, pre .... I.D. 
card It Room lA, Schaeffer Hall. There I. tlO additional chert" 

' . And be ,ure 10 Ii«hl a Philip Morri. ,ohcn YOII vi.i' Gran.mire. • or onrMhere el.e lor thflt III a U4'r, hem".c Ph ilip ~I"/"ti. i. r. . 
\ 

_IMar' a nprurflllr perled umpnnion and br/n" you II... " .,~ 
I " ;"'. I 1~ ~, .. . ' I I tW 

rYJ "m" £o~h .ook and II Igllltuble 01 cltller end. , '"" ' " .. 
-,' f ! • 
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IReds·Edge Bums; Braves Lose 
9 in ·Row ont 
Hoak's Slam 

I Phil's Rookie 

BROOKtYN I.fI - Don Hoak's 
T ri ps Braves 

CHICAGO I.fI - Ted Williams 
slalTlJlled three homers Wednes· 
day - giVing him ,a total of four 
in his last five times at bal - to 
power llic Boslon Red Sox lo their 
fourth slraight I'iclory. a 4·j trio 
umph over Ule slumping Chicago 

b I'll d h ff Do PHILADELPHIA (A'l - Rookie ase~ 1 e . orne run a n NATIONAL LEAGUE AMEBICAN LEAGUE 
tfewcombe in the eighth o((sct a w. L. Pd. G.II. IV. I". Pd. G.D. righthander Don Cardwell tamed 
h bl t b /3 k Milwaukee .. .. ... 13 6 .684 New York ....... 12 7 .632 Milwaukee's band oC touted slug. tree run counter as y roo· Cincinnati ..... .. 13 7 .650 I'. Chicago ..... .. " 11 7 .611 II, 

Iyn in its hair of the inning Wed· :[oot!~;I~ :::::::::. l~ ~ :fs~ 2\~ ~:~~ral;d "''''''''''', . II~ 88 'rs>a I~ gers with a seven·hit performance 
nesday night and gave the Clnci· Philadelphia .... . . 10 • .526 3 Detroit .... 11 10 .524 2 and a ncar shutout Wednesday 

While SOli, 

Taking advantage or a brisk 
nnati Redlegs their ninth consecu· ~~~ag~Ork .. :: .... ~ g :~~ 6~ ~:I~~~~r;lty . ::::: ~~:~ :m ! night as the Philadelphia Phlllies 

I live victory, 7-6. Pltlliburllh ....... 5 15 .250 8'~ Washington .... .. 4 IB .182 9 ~, defeated the Braves 2·1. 
Comiskey Park 
tail wind, the 
"Splendid Splint· 
er" lofted solo 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS TI I d d tl B N The triumph concluded the Reds WEDNESDAY'S KESULTB Bo,ton 4, Chicago I Ie oss re uce Ie raves a· 
. h' h It d . Cleveland 10. New York 4 tional League lead to one·half game ea tern SWing, w tC resu e In Cilcinmril 7 Brooklyn 6 Detroit 11, Washington 3 tl ' C' . ti R d . baggers in 

the first and Ulird 
. nnings tllen crack· 
'ed a lwo·run blast 
' in the eightll. 

viclories in all nine games. Not Philadelphia' 2, Mllw8uko. I Baltimore II , K'.n .. , Cily 2 over ' Ie upsurgmg mcmna e· 
since 1940 when Cincinnati went SI. Loul. IS. New York 4 TODAY' PITCHERS legs who scored a 7·6 win over 

. h t h t Chlco,o 7, PlIt,bur,h I Boston at Chicago - Stone 10·H vs Brookl.yn. on to WID t e pennan as a cam Wilson 12.11 . 
from the Rhineland swept an TODAl"S rlTCIJERS W8shlnglon at Detroll - PascuBl (I·31 The 22·year-old Cardwell from 
eastern trip. No Came. SCheduled. v'o~r? g~~!!' .eheduled. Winston.Salem. N.C., gave up 

The league· lead· 
' ing hitter, hiking 
his mark to .474, 

The victory boosted the Reds --- ------ - - -..:..- -..:.....::.....------- fOllr doubles and three singles lo 
I b Milwaukee. But the Braves could g;s~aW:;~~e.lnto second p ace, Cards 13, Giants 4 Cu s 7, Pirates 1 get no clOSer to paydirt than their 

WILLIAMS now has collected 
nine homers for tlle season. He 
didn't bag tllat many last year 
\Inll! July 26, winding up with 24 

Homers accounted for a\l Cin· RG D' k D tt one· run ninth. . 
NEW YORK 1A'l - Catcher Hal PITTSBU H IA'I - IC ro, Cardwell weathered his ninth-in. I cinnati runs, George Crowe, con· Id Ch' k" ht Smith drove in six runs with a 20,year-o Icago· roo Ie rig • ning war of nerves like an old tinulng to do a bang up job filling h d • . I·t W do 

homer and two singles and the an cr, gave up SIX 11 sees· pro after giving up doubles to in for the ailing Ted Kluszewski at 'h' 't h' h C b t SI. LOllis Cardinals in general had day OIg t m pt c 109 t e usa Johnny Logan and Bill Bruton 'and for the cljmpaign. 
With William's support, Frank 

Sullivan coasted to his second de· 
cision againsl as many losses, 

first base. drove in Cincinnati's 'h I 1 
a happy time at the plate Tuesday a 7·1 victory over t east p ace a walk to Carl Sawatski. first three runs with a pair of h P' F' f h 

home runs. He clouted his first in in clubbing the crippled New York Pitbstsburg Irates. IVdl! be° t e Then, with two out and two 
the second inning following ' a walk Giants 13·4. Cu runs were unearne cause men on base, Cardwell slruck out 
to Frank Robinson. After trailing 3.0 for three in· of Pirate errors. Danny O'Connell to end the game, ~:~~g ~~fW~i~~lele~~r~o !~~~r~~ A NOVEL TAG SYSTEM is employed by Detroit first baseman Earl Torgeson as h •• Iides into first Cincinnati ..... " .. 020 010 0~-7 11 I i tl C d b k d tl Chlc"co " ..... .. 0:>1 1)2!) 001- 7 13 0 

n ngs. Ie ar s ro e own Ie Pltt,burgh . . . ... 100 000 000-1 G 3 Milwaukee .... , . .. , .. 000 0Il0 000-1 7 I 
Giants' pilching staff with two I Droit BIld Neeman: Law, Purkoy 14 1, Phlladelphla ........ 000 OIL OOx_~ 6 I lllcl'r fl'f'" stralglll II'ckl'ng but slill base to retlr. Washington'. Herb Plew, In a game at Detroit. TorgelOn caught Plew', hot grounder, Brooklyn ....... , .001 000 230-6 11 0 

WI raced toward the bag but law h. couldn't be.t Pl,wl 10 h. slid intp th, bag bealin~ Plewsl by a .plll N::';'I<,:;~e ~~~em..:i~lk~~,) Jn~ lt~~~ 
held second place with a .611 per- .. cond. The Tig.r. rallied 10 whip Ih, S,nalors, 13-4, Wedn,sday, as Ti •• r hurl.r Duk. M •• pick.d up (1.11 .. L _ Newcombe 12.2/. 

. . Pepp~r 161. Arroyo 181 8nd Folies. Conley, Murff 171 . and Crandall: CArd· 
runs \0 the fourth, four \0 the Kra vitz 161. W _ Orolt (:1-3). u _ well ond Lopata, w - Cardwell (2·0), 

cenlage to Boston's .600. hi, fourth vleto"" of the ... ,on, ' • Home run. - Clnclnnatl - Crowe 2. 
(lfth, two in the seventh and four Law' 11 ·11 ~ L - Conley 10·2). 
more in the eighth. They fattened 
UlCir averages willi 19 hits. 

Stan Musial rapped three singles 
to increase his career total to 

nooton .. . .. .... ,. 101000021)-4100 ______ ....:. ' _________________________ -;-____ H_O"_k_. _B_roo~kl,;.,Yn_-_H_o...:dg:..e_s. __ _ Chlca,o . ... . boo 000 001- 1 4 2 
F . Sullivan 8nd While; Keelan , , 

~·<;~~I::~· ~~~~.erL(~ aK~e.~I·ro)~'. Tigers 11, Nats 3 Degree of Vision Still in Doubt-! 
Home runs - Boston. WIlliams 3. • 

* * * Tribe 10, Yanks 4 
DETROIT I.fI - The Washington 

Senators lost their LOlh straight 
game Wednesday, bowing to the 

CLEVELAND 1m - The Cleveland twice In the early slages. 
Tndians ballered [our New York The Tigers broke the game 

Doctor: Scores' Eve To Be 
2,812 hits. That tied him with 
George Sisler for 20th place in tlle 

S d all·time hit parade. I ave St. Loul • ........... OQO 240 241-1319 I 
New York ........ 300 010 000- 4 8 I 

Cheney, Mizell (1). SChmidt 141 

pitchers for 13 hits, including three open with four runs in lhe fifth CLEVELAND (A'l - Pitcher Herb * * * 
home runs, lo win their second inning, sending 10 men lo bat. Score will see again [rom the C bb B I 
straight from the Yankecs, 10-4, W",shlngton ....... 001 020000- 3 101) 2 rigllt eye which a line drive smash· 0 ames 

Jackson '81 and H. Smith ; Anlonelll, 
Rldzik I;)l , Margoncri 171 Jones (8 ),' 
McConnlck (81 and Katt. W - Schmidt 
[2·1 1. L - Antonelli 12.41 . 

Home runs - 81. Louts, Moon, H. 
Smith. 

Wednesday night. Delrolt . ... ..000242 12. II 12 0 

Three·run homers by Vic Wertz Sh~(~~~e~:f' :~~d~e~~~re~~odr.~:~ IB~~: ed Tuesday night, but the degree Klu Eager To Undergo 
and Gene Woodling and a two-run I1lng t81 and House. W - Ma .. (4·11 . of vision is now the thing in doubt, L,"gh t' s Ball 
blast by rookie Roger Maris help.. L H-;m~e:::~e~r D~~~\i. Maxwell an eye specialist indicaled Wed- . , Slipped Disc Operation 
cd Early Wynn post his lhird vic· * * * . nesday night. CINCINNATI (.4') _ Ted Kluszew. 
lory. . O. I 11 A' 2 X·rays will be taken Thursday For Acc,·dent SkI, eagcr to undergo an operation 

Mickey Mantle's fourth hbmer riO es , s to further the diagnosis o[ injury (or a slipped disc, said Wednesday 
of the season accounted for the to baseb311 's most promising. young tlle surgeons will not know how se. 
rirst three Yankee runs, KANSAS CITY (A'l - Gus Trian· pitcher, who will be 24 next month, ATHERTON, Calif. I.4'I--Ty Cobb, rious it is "until they have a 

Slarter Art Ditmar Was yanked dos and Billy Gardner hit home The eye speCialist, Dr. Charles cne of baseball's immortals, blam· chance to look at it." 
in the fourth inning after giving runs .Wednesday nights as the Bal· r. Thomas, earlier Wednesday had ed ' the lively ball and artificial "They won't know how long I'll 
up a Walk, three singles, and timoPc Orioles clobbered the Kan- given an encouraging report on lighting Wl'dne~day for baseball be out until they actually cu~ and 
Werlz' ~three·run homer. sas ,City Athleti<;s 11·2, the condition Of the million dollar accidents s'uch as that which in· get in thcre," the big Cincinnati 
New York ... . . "., 003000 001- 4 11 0 BalUrior • . _." , .. no 020 420- 11130 Cleveland Indl'ans' southpaw, J'ured Cleveland's young Herb 
CI~veland .... " 000 323 02><- 10 13 J Kansas City " .... 000 100 001- 2 8 4 Redleg first baseman told report. 

Oltmar, B~rne (41 . Crlm 16) . Nor· Locs and TrIandos; Kellner, Me· "Tile eye wl' lI be saved," the Score. ers 
l.okl .~) I nd Hegan. W - Wynn (3·2) . Derm<1\l (31. Corman (81 and Smith. S tl I d' , bill' t 't I . 
L - Byme (I·lI. W - Locs (1·1 1, L -:- Kellner 10·21 ye specialist said. "It is begin· core, Ie n lans r Ian PI c I· A "fusion" type operation would 

W.E H'AVE MOVED 
TO ~ 

218 E. WASHINGTON ~ 
ACROSS FROM ENGLERT THEATER 

WHILE DOWNTOWN, WHY DON'T YOU STOP 
IN AND LET US SHOW YOU HOW YOU CAN 
OWN ONE OF IOWA CITY'S MOST BEAUTI· 
FUL HOMES. 

WITH OUR CHANGED LOCATION WE HAVE 
ALSO CHANGED OUR PHONE NUMBERS. THE 
NEW ONES ARE 81109 AND 81100. 

Horne run. - New York, MonUe, Home runs - BaltImore. Cardner, ning to clear up. I can·t tell yet , er, was struck in the right eye sidellnc him for the rest of the 

a~-·E~~~~RII~S-~~ ~-~~~. ~~ ~. ~~~~~h~~mh*'t~ :e~~~~::~:bb~~~e~~~I~I~~~a~~~n~, ~h~e~s~ru~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ B R ME Iio..~ ~ .. ' cause of Ule eye emorr age I IS New YOrk Yankees. There is still .. 
~ like looking through a fog. some question whether Score's vi· S I' 1 

"Fortunately, ' the ball struck Herb Score sion will be permanently damaged. 1 a c k t a' c u a r 
Birchwood 'Builders, Inc. 

~' ~ him flush . It caught the top of Alter expressing; hope that "the 
"'~ WEAR OUR MATCHED ~ the eyebrow bone, the cheek bone Not Mad at McDougald boy will be all right," the out. 

~ ~ and nose. The nose was fractured . spoken, 70-year-old Cobb, one of 

~ SW' 1M SETS ~ I~ appears the bone structure of if Score went blind. the game's great hitters, unleashed 

~ ~ hiS face absorbrd most oC the . h b b II d 

~ 
_ • ~ impact that would have destroyed i But Wednesday, the Yankee In' some swings at nig t ase a an 

the lively ball. 

~ ~ the eye, There is no brain in· fielder said: \ "1 would say that the accident 
~ jury." "Things look bettcr today." probably was absolutely due to ar. 

~ SMART STRIPES AND PLAIDS ~ The doctor gave that report to Asked if that meant he was no Lificial light," Cobb commented. 

~ ~ Gil McDougald of lhe New York longer thinking of q\litting base. "Under the conditions, he probably 

~ $1 000 ~~~ Yankees, who hit the drive that didn't see that ball. Of course. it 
~ felled Score in the first inning of ball should Score's ipjury prove was unavoidable. 

~ ~ Tuesday night's game. The spe· serious, McDougald said that was "But the lively ball has done a 

~ 
~ claUst said "what signs we could correct. lol in the way of injuries. I've ai, 

~~ TRUNKS $5,00 SHIRTS $5,00 • • ~ see were encouraging" and spoke But Score sent the e words of ways been against it." 

~ BitE MER ZIIIS'" ~~efl;'i~~~iderable Improvement" comforl to McDougalQ: , I, 

~ ... ~~~, ~~~~ . McDougald, ncar tears in the "Tell him that it's ipsrt oC the Dressen to 'Rip 
~ ..... " dre sing room Tuesday night, told game. II wasn't his Eault. I don'l 

a reporter he would quit baseball hold any grudge or ill feeling at, Club Apart' II He b_ _ ~ a1~~ws~~n, who hadrbee~ allow· Accepts Nat Job 
w.~ ~ ed to VISit Score at LakeSide Has· WASHINGTON (Ail _ C h a r ) i c ~~ Make BREMERS Your Headquarters ~ pital Wedn~sday mor~i~g. report· Dressen was headed back to town 

~ II h d" ~ ed he was 10 good SPirits. Wednespay, saying he'd "rip the 
~ For A Arrow Mere an Ise ~ I "[ never had pain like this be· club apart" if he accepted a front 
~ , B fore," Scorc told them. "Us a olficc job with the Washington Sen· 

~ B REM E R 5 B I ~~~::ed::l:~~e ~l~~FI:i:E:I~:0 ::¥!s~s~~~ilw;~~~~~~C~~!nth~~~s~: 
~ ~ much. But it got wors during the dent Calvin Griffith replaced him 
~ 2-u, ~iJUllI)iIJ, N~.K_ B~ • ~m niguhcth· ... and I did not sleep very \ViOl Cookie Lavagetto, until then 
~ ~ Dressen's top coach. 

k~ ~ ~~ ~:::~~~:/~I~a~IS~~~:i!:~ ~:~ hi~~~li~dgse:!~~~ , t~~e~~~v~~~ ~~ 
In the hospital, said doctors told fered Ule vaguely defined upstairs 
him there was no dislocation of post of "coordinator of player per. 
the lens of the eye, and no sign of sonnel." 

Page one item: 
new Arrow 

permanent stay collar 
1£ you've ever lost I collat 

stay (and who hasn't!) this 
smart Arrow shirt with 

permanent-stay coUar is for you. \ 

These stays are built right in, 

permanently and invisibly. 

They can't get lost-everl 
Permanent stays are introduced 

t1Ys season in a trim short-pointcd 

colUr model with F~nch culfs. 

Youn in "Sanforized-labelled" 
.I 

broadcl~th. just $5.00. Pure silt tie, ,2,50 . .. 
.J 

A~;e!Y~ 
III1In • l1li 

detachment of thc retina. In a dispatch from Detroit, the 
He said the hemorrhage is dis· Washington Evening Star quoted 

appearing faster than he had tirst Dressen as saying he would "rip 
expected. X-rays probably will be the club apart and start fresh," if 
taken Thursday. he stays with Washington, 

., 

TIME! 
. MONEY! 

'CLOtHES! 
Be Sure of a Quick 

Individual Wash at 

We're opening Ihe summer seoson with 
the biggesl SLACK· T ACULAR 10 hil the 
compus since Knickers went outl Our 
rocks ore bulging wilh Ihe lotesl slyles, 
colors and materials available for sum· 
mer comfort. Stop in and starl your 
summer in sl)lle. 

Wash n'Wear 
100% DACRON 

BLUE - BROWN - GREY 

$995 

75% Dacron 25% Cotton 
LT. BLUE - LT. BROWN - LT. GREY 

A COOL NUMBER ~ 

$1095 i 
50% Dacron - 50% Rayon 

Ch.rbrown - Slat, Grey - H.ath.r Grey 

$895 

64% Cotton - 36% Dacron 
Charbrown - Slat, Grey - Heath,r' Gr.y 

$895 

ORLON - NYLON 
t llue - Grey - Brown 

$795, 

FINE SUMMER WEAVES 
55% WOOL 45% DACRON 

NIYY, Gray & Brown; PI.in Colors 

$1295 

55% WOOL 45% DACRON 
Slub W.ave 

• Ch.r,ray, Ch.rbrown & Heather Grey 

$1295 . , 
100% WOOL TROPICAL 

FlbAn. Patt.m 
Ch.rco.l, M.dium Gr.y, Brown ft 

, $1595 
, 

81 C~Rll·JOHnSOn 
\~m • . ~oth~ ~ ~U'tn~£n9i. .· 
P .... It'.hl-you can't afford not tol 

I 
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STOP 
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I The 'Mrs.' with the 'Kisses' Nurse Association City Record 
To Hold Meeting BRAUN. Mr. !'r~~~. Karl. 307 s. 

The Annual Meeting of the Iowa CapItal st.. .. gIrl. Wednesday. In 
II .M~rcy Ho,pltal 

City Visiting N\lrse Association wi ROBERTS. Mr. end Mrs. Edman. We t 
be held at 7:30 p.m. May 13, at Liberty. a girl. Wednesday. In \IIere) Ho.gltal. 
Wesley House. STONER. Mr. and loin. Richard. Cor-

The Association is completing 8 alvlUc. a girl. Wednesday. In lIfercy 
lio.pltal. 

ycars of public health nursing serv- TURECEK. Mr. and Mrs. Gtorge. 707 
ice to Iowa City. N. Dodge St.. a girl. Wedne!!day. 

In Mercy HOipltal. 
Dr. Ian Smith, Chief of InfeeU- YOUNGBLADE. Mr. and Mro. Daniel. 

ous Disease Division, SUI Hospital loa S. Llnn St., a gIrl. Tuesday. In 
staff. will speak on " lnCectuous lIferey lio.pl~~'\TIIS 
and Communicable Diseases in BRADLEY. Cora . 78. Jk>dCord. Tues
Johnson County." day. In University lio<pilab_._ 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M. -

~{iiblJ~r)1J 1 
NOW "OVER THE 

PHARMACY WtVES _ There WEEK-END" 
will be a meeting at 8 p.m. today .------------, 
in the University Club Roo1ns of ADMISSION-CINDERELLA I 

the' Iowa Memorial Union. Various 
card games are scheduled [or the 
evening's activities. 

---, 
MATINEES - SOc 

Nights·ALL DAY SUNDAY-65c 
KIDDIES, ANYTIME - 2Sc 

SUI DAMES - There will be a '----:----------' 
meeLing at 7:30 p.m. today 011 the 
sl1nporeh of tho Iowa Memorial .'. ... . , .. .. ' .... ~!. ~~.on . Bridge wlll Collow the meet-

" AP Wlrophoto ENGINEERING WIVES - Meet-
KENTUCKY KISS (that's what Marian Davis, "Mrs. Kentucky," jng will be held today at 7:45 

IiL,~xinsllPn, Ky., calls them anyway) goes to h.r husband. Mrs. p.m. in North River Room of 
__ th, Saker 's Dessert Making Event of tlte Mrs. America Iowa Memorial Union . Senior 
Fn Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Wednesday. The "kisses" are wives of' June and August gradu-
'hip I;hocolate meringue. Mr. Davis is a nterinarlan. ates wilJ be guests of honor. 

.. -
'. 

cnmOIlJ.& 
Get THESE EXCITING NEW ~ 

Welt Dian.., .. CIDIDlJ,1 " 
• 

with our Sanitone Dry Cleaning 

Wold! ~, Walt Disney's technleolor .,ovl., 
O nderello. at your lavorlte Iheater. 

Phone 4161 

, . 

Ke,lIey Cleaners r, 
- 120 S. Gilbert ~r 

TONIGHT .. '~"'- . 
George Shearing Concert 

8 P.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickets 51.50 per person On sale at Union Desk 

HENRY FONDA 
one of 12 jurors who must 

decidel 

12 CHANCES 
TO KILLI 

Whal you will see and hear in this jury 

room will shock you , .tun you ... . .. . .. and 

then the awesome power to kill will sud· 

denly be thrust into your handsl 

LIFE IS IN THEIR HANDS! 
DEATH IS ON THEIR MINDS! 

Evon ALFRED HITCHCOCK would palo and 

bite his fingor Nails at the suspense this 

movie createsl 

r 

HENRY FONDA 
_rnllll*~ 

to 

MEII 
o 0 .IT EXPLODES 1111 12 SJlClS Of DYIWIITEI 

- LEE 1. COBB • ED BEGLEY and 
E. G. MARSHALL' JACK WARDfN 

.. ..:I~~[ill~~~~~!~~ .......... .... !!!!!- .... ~ .. ~ 
FEATURE AT 1:30; 3:30; S:35; 7:40: ':45 

F;~~;S [if~' ~ i ,.) 'CI~~ ~:~nl 
I • TORMENT and ·PANIC 

PLUS I PLUS I PLUSI 

COLOR CARTOON 
"BOX CAR BANDIT" 

SHARP SHOOTIN' 
SPO~TSMAN "SPECI AL" 

HOT STUFF 
"3 STOOGE COMEDY HIT" 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

PRICES-THIS ATTRACTION 

MATINEES 'TIL S:30-6SC 
NITES·ALL DAY SUNDAY·7Sc 

CHILDREN-2Sc 

SHOWS AT -
1 :30·3:30·5:25-7:25-9:20 

"LAST FEATURE 9:30" 

'TIS TOWN-TALK! 
".. T .......... Wonderful story 
of COL DEAN HESS 
CLERGYMAN TURNED 
FIGHTER PILOTI 

.~ 
-.-~~ 

·1EIINICOLDA. 

CD-Il.- MARTHA HYER 
DURYEA ·!XlH MORE 

ANNA KASIifHOCII MAHONfY .. CNl iOOlIIIlIII 

~. I - PI,US -
COLOIt CAltTOON 
" WOODY MEETS 

DAVY CREWCUT" 

Tonite, Friday 
and SATURDAYI 

.. , . 
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Murray Receives W L t120 W' "1 G -F 
Ford Study Grant oman earns 01 . on ~ ar 
prJ N 111 f th LOS ANGELES IA'! - A womnn I national debt. He satd he would 

SUIrop'oJiJe~es Sci' u~:~:lmen~ arti~t has learned that a cill.zen seek Miss Marlin 's permission to 
has received a year $715() can t help reduce the huge nallon· put the $120 into the GOl'ernmc8l's 
grant from the For oundaUo~. aI debt by a direct contribution. general fund. 

The grant is one of a series of- Arlist Sheila M. !artin oC sub- Asked about this suggestion 
Cered by the Ford Foundation in urban Pacihc Palisades, who say 
an efCort to lrain qualified politi- she is "sick and llred oC so much Wednesday. Miss Marlin told a 
cal science personnel in interna- gOllelllment spending," sent a reporter : 
tional relations. check' o[ $120 in an attempt lo cut " I really don't know about that. 

Murray will study sociology and down the Federal government's I would like to think it oller. rirst." 
anthropology at Columbia Univer- $275-biUion deficit. Miss larlln sent her mohcy to 
sity. New York. while working But in Washington Secretary of Sen. Harry Byrd IO·Va. l • saving 

time at UN headquarters. the Treasury George Humphrey in letter that "no one else will low-
He will begin his studies under said Government law won't let him er it (the debU so we citizens 

~c grant in September. apply the money to reduce the should at least try_" 

Loco' Optome'riSts' 
Attend Program 

Visual skills children need to 
"keep up" with their classmates 
in learning 10 read were sludied 
bl' Iowa optometrists. teachers and 
educators in a special program 
presented May 5 in Fort Dodge. 

Dr. James M. Holte! and Dr. 1. 
Fuiks both of Iowa City were 
among those who heard a detailed 
dl!seriplion of a school vision 
screening program conducted at 
Winter Haven. Florida . 

SIFIEDADS 

I 

Rides Wanted M~ther's Day Room Wonted 

Advertising Rates WAN"l"ED a rtde Monday thn. Frlelay GIV! MOTllt:R elnbroldued pUlow- TO renl: Senior .Irl wanll room n.ar 
Cram Ced lr nopld and ",Ium. Aboul 

7 • m.-4:3O p·m. CiIIJ Iowa ell), 8-0'81 
F.x\. 3U or Write Box 26'1. Cedar Rap
Ids. )- 10 

....., •. 6631 ~-10 VA lio.pl,,"l ••• U x348: Iller 7 pm. 
One Day .......... 8e a Word 
Two Days ......... lOc a Word 
Three Days ....... 120 a Word 
Four Days ...... .. 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ 15c a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .... 20c a Word 
One Month ....... 39c a Word 

DEADLINE 

Help Wanted 

Instruction 

BALI..ROOM "anell \u..,n Special 
rale. Mimi Youd. WurIU. I)lal 9'85. 

$-30R 

WAN"l"ED: Expertenced eh k .... pro- Personal loans 
duce Imd meat wrappe... Smitty'. -------------

Pl':HSON M. I"",n on tvpewrlte ... 
Supe.r-Valu, Corah' lIIe. 5, .. 25 phonOarAphs. Ipnrt... ~u'pmtnt. and 

Apartment Wanted 

WANTED to rent small furnl.hed 

I~w.lry. Hawk-eye La.... Co. 121 S 
Capllol. 5-IIR 

Typing 

TYPING 3174. 8·7 

5-\0 

Miscellaneous for Sole 

roR SALE: 1.48 Harley-Davidson 115. 

Top hIII><'. 01.1 3~ 5·15 
FOR SAL!: Cocker Spanl"l pupple •. 

varlely or colon. Phone Solon 5113. 

5- 15 

GIRLS bike like n.w balloon lire •• 
"Oty r •• oon.bl.. caU 10 •. m. to 1:30 

p.m. 71$0. 5- 10 
Deadline for aU c1asslricd ad

vertising is 2 P. M. [or insertion 
in following morning'J issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

apartm.nl or hou", by )ounll hl .h 
echool coach and wlCe Cor 8 week 
summer ",hool '" Ion. No chJldren or 
pe~'. Will ,ubl.a'.. Contact Rlehlrd 
L. Green. Box 142. Ncoga. lUlnol •. 5-15 

TYPING4991 . 8-4 SOFA btd. o .... tulled choir. O·E Re-
. (rl,e .. tor Phone 1249. 5- 17 

Display Ad, 

One Insertion . .. . . 

WANTED thr"" room lurnl.hed ..,.rt-
m('ol (or mArrJ\"d Ituden l couple 

be.lnnlni Seplembcr lsI, call E.t. 3~~O 

TYPTN'G -MtMEOGRAl'HlNc;,-- Nolal']l 
Pullilc. Mor" V. Surn •• SOl 10::"_'2 DAVO-BED. &-1518. 

St.t~ Bank BlIlMlnlf DIal 'MIl D 

TYPING 1-0431. 
l'YPING 2447. ::~ I1SED aula pm •. Good, 'o-8Ol M.lden 

Lon. DI.I $892 $-~ 
.. . . .... 98e a Column Inch 

Five InserUons a Month. each 
insertion .. 88c ,a Column Inch 

Ten Insertions a Month. each 
insertion .. 80c ,II> Column Inch 
• (Minimum Cnarge SOc) 

TEACHER and wllo want lurnl. hed 
T\'P1NO 8-04211 5-23 ---

DIAL 

4191 
Bicycle fpr Rent 

I partment t~ rent for umm~r Tl-.f!SIS tvl)lnlf H02 ' .. let 
school. ResponSible Indlvlduot.. Wrlle ------
Mr. Don Lauer. ThQlnpaon. low,. 5- 10 TYPING - All kind •. 8·aU07. 8-1 

Pel! for Sole Aocrtment for Ren t 

BUY Merry PIWI tockera. 01111 4600 FURNISHED APT. Clo,. In. 63811 nr 
. ................ .. .. .... &-14 ~ .;2. 5-1~ 

Autos for Sole 

GOING OVERSEAS must •• 11 105. 
CIl ... olel Bel Alre Convertible va 

Power·g'lde. radio, h~8le.r, u fdl' brlts 
('te. Ne,.q tubele~. tln.·.. Very elc.n. 
U, D Swaltnndrubcr, Kolona. Iowa, 4$. 

5-11 

ROOMS Cor women .Iudenll ",mmOt 
8-22C$ 5-15 

APARTME!'lT for rrnl. Phone 832t:!. 
One room turnl ht'd If'pnrtcnen t pri· 

vate b <tlh .ullabl(': lor mArrlhl collrjil4!: 
C()uplfll or If.dunl, bopl One block 
rrom hll,.lnru dllllricl.. ,M per month 
wlU1 ullllUcs paId . 5-15 

LIVE In w •• t Llbt'rty plenty DC rRr 
BIKES ro r rent by Ih~ hour (;1Il. FOn SALE: IM7 Chevrolet RI ad con- pooh Cnll MA 7-2300 10' beaut!-

dcm. and slnaJcs. No"olny'l Cy(')t> ditton. New tire Phone 7437. 15·11 lui new 8partml'nt &-8 
Shop. 22~ Soutll Clinton. S-IS 

Aportments to Sublet 
Lost ond Found FOUR room IIplfr'tnwnl Cor lublet for 

.ummer. completel), turnbhed. near 
campu •. 11-429-4 S.IO 

LOST: ParUnl denlol plole Sunday. -------
TO iu bl.et Cor SUllImtr. three and hlilC 

room. CIM !Ioor cumplelell' Iwnlsh-
Call 5539. RCWMd . ~-D THREE ronm unfurnl'hed apartlnenl. 

ed aparlment. 8524. $-10 Rooms for Rent 
SVa.LET lor .ummer 3 room upartmcnt, 

pi].",t. bath. 931\7. 5-14 FREE room Cor alrl tn ex chango Cor 
baby slltln,. Dial S510 $-11 THREE room furnl.hrd 8p.l·tm~nt sub .. ___ - ____ _ 

let Cor summer. PrI vate bath, auto- ' DOUBLE .Ieepln. room, prlvete bath. 
rT\ItJe wa her, and d .. yer, utlUtlta paid in ne~ home, near the ho pltals. 
Phone 7137. 11-11 Men. call 6J~8. 5-11 

cia,", 10 camPIIN. phone 8-3~26. ~·9 

NEW 2 bedroom duple. ublel Cor 
Ivmmer, (urnlshrd ~ per month. 

Call &-4623 aller a;~o. 5-7 
APARTMENT ·rOR RENT: Phone 113m. 

One room furnllhr-d apm't.mcnt. Prl~ 
vate bath. lullllble (or marrlrd coupl. 
or gradllite. boy •. One bloclc froln bUll· 
n... dl>trld. IGO.OO per n.onlh with 

Trqiler for Sole TWO single. one double rnom. for utilities p td. 3-25 
6ummcr ~S. 40n, realOnable rent 

One block Irom blls line. Call 4411 LOVELY 4 room and bllh op.rtment 
1048 TRAVELO Trld)ar. 28 rt Com- mornings 6363 .rlernoon. and cven - Plonly cl" .... t .p .... _ Private entran ••. 

ptelely modern, A . ,V. ROOd. Fore ... t lOa.. :s-o el, .. ctric Ih;nt! And tOlrJllcrator, heat 
vi, .... T ICI·..!;I.. 6-4 and walor IlIlnl· hod. Adult. only . 

MONEY? 
W. nttd In tlIperl.nc:.d COI

metici ,Irl. 43 hours of work 

etch w •• k - No Sund.ys nor 

holld.ys I nd you c.n mlk. 

around $60. per w •• k_ 

APPL Y IN PERSON 

LUBIN'S 
SELF·SERVE 

DRUG STORE 
• SIl'KlLE or double room. lor men Av,lI.bl. Jun. ht. 1If.,ln 144M, W.,l 

ATTENTION . t"denl!! m"rrlel or _~C:.':lo~.::e~ln~.~G~o~od~p~"~r~~h~,g:.. ~6~7l\()!.~~3:-12-1 "':L~I~bt'~rt~y~'''':1~0~W:.'~ __ :-__ -'':3:-~l4~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
srnil. - 30 rt hou .. trailer and now . I 

I k 10 addltlon. e" .. lIent condition. Ign ition 
In\l 200 W .. t Btanch. coll""t. 5-14 Carburetors LAFF·A·DAY 

1956 F1car 35 II. 2-bodrool"l\ trailer. GENERATORS STARTERS 
Alr-roodilioned. carpeted. With aXIl B & S M 

II. oxlr. room. Lacated 81 Forest Vicw riggs trotlon olor! 
CalirI. 1\ v.llable Cor June 6th oecuP- P d S -
paney. Write Box 18. DailY Iowan. 5-10 yrami ervlces 
21-/001 Alumnln House Trailer. Oood 621 S. Dubuque Oilli ~723 

T TIlr Fr G-2R 

I 
c""dlllon $550. RIchard ClaulScn. 

Knoxv11te, Iowa. e-g 

1956 LIBERTY trailer. 34-root Cully ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j. 
equipped. Arter 7;00 - Trailer 71. 

For~'1 View Tra~cl' Cour, 5-10 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 
Authorized. Royal 

Dealer 
Portables Standard, 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1 051 2:t~. Washington 
It Th r. S. 6-2ft 

We have a 
walloping good price 

on 

BRAKE JOBS 
Why not 'ft Sy now. 

I 

Sy Seydel 
a!Jto service 

Dial 3974 

' SLONDIE 

Large selection 

Summer furniture 
camp stools - 89c 

sling chairs - $2.75 
Picnic tables, Gliders, Chaise 

Lounges, etc. 

Everything at bargain prices 

Morris Furniture 
Dial 7212 217 S. Clinton 

Wd &. F"r 

Don/t Store It 

SE'LL IT 
with a Daily 

Iowan Want Ad 

Phone 4191 
• 

ICE<~EAM CONSS 
ARE 'THE SAME SIZE 
1'.5 T~EY ALWAYS 

WERE, SAIO!GE 

, K.in& FUIUf(\ ~ndlUtr. It)(." WDt~ nru rftIr'td 

"Well. thiS 15.a happy cotncldenc~. I happen to be st"lling 
bath soap. 

, .. 
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'Mock Trial' Coming May 23 Set 
For Davenport 
Youth's Trial 

DAVENPORT (.fI - Fred Don Al
len, 15. Davenport High School 

1 
sophomore, wUl answer to charges 
of assault WiUl intent to commit 
murder May Z1 when he faces triai 
by jury in Scott County District 

' Court. . 
Allen was arrested Feb. 22 in 

connection with a switcbblade 
knifing in which Thomas York, 16, 
of Davenport surfered a stab 
wound in the lower chest. York re-
covered. ., , 

Allen is presently out on $5,000 
bond pending his trial. JUdge Ar

. thur H. Jansson is scheduled to 
hear the call(!. 

Allen, who!W\ 15-year-()l~ wife 
gave birth to '8 daughter whUe he 
was being held in Scott County 
jail, will be represented .by Atty. 
Donald A. Wine. 

The stabbing incident allegedly 
arose out of a reen-age argumellt 
involving sevcral other youths ac· 
companying Allen and York. 

A ·Miser 

Year's DQ~t by-

University Symphony 

* * * 
- Brings Encores 

* * * By JACQUt ALPER 
Dall,. l.wan taU Wrller 

Band concerts are not usually followed by encores Conductor 
Frederick C. Ebbs said Wednesday night after the University Sym
phony Band concert. But tradition was broken after one or the best 
performances of the SUI group this year, and the band played Her
bert Goldman 's march " Iowa." 

A program of popular Cavorites was presented to an unusually 
enthusiastic crowd in the Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The outstanding selection or the evening Was Gershwin'S "Rhap
sody in Blue." , Arranged by Ferde Grofe. the "serious jazz" com
position <featured Prof. Simms of the SUI Music Department as piano 
soloist. ' DisplayIng a fine technique, Simms was ably supported by 
the 95-piece band. and the' sound Ihey produced was near professional. 

Selections frol11 "My Fair Lady," with l\SSQciate conductor Jobn 
B. WQitJo~k on the P</di. m, had almost evl'TY' toe lapping. Includ~d 
were "Wilh a Lillle..Bit ot Lu~," "I've Grown Accustomed to Her 
Fpce. " a fast tempo 'Version o( "Wouldn't It Be Loverly" and other 

,pOpular tunes from tbe current Broadway musical hit. 
"Saga Overture" by Edward Zimmer featured some very good 

work in the percussion section of tile band, as did "Rhapsody in 
Rhumba" by David Bcnnelt. 

A change of pace from the marches was Gustav Holst's "First 
Suite in E Flat. " Here the [uU power of the band was heard in a 
score that had the flavor of an orchestral composition. 

Ebbs led his musicians to a thunderous conclusion in Eric Leid· 
zen's "Second Swedisb Rhapsody," based on four Swedish folk tunes. 

I 

IFIO,od Victims Tell 
Of. Armadillo Diet 

DALLAS fA'! - The flooding lower 
Brazos River closed more high
ways Wednesday and continued to 
menace towns and rural areas. 

Flood victims told Bill Lee of the 
Angleton Times that they lived on 
boiled armadillos and turnip greens 
while marooned three or four days 
by high water in the Angleton 
area. 

Prison authorities expressed 
fear of a typhoid epidemic among 
convicts. Several prison farms in 
th.e area are nooded. 

The flood , latest in Texas' three 
weeks of high water. lapped into 
a State Prison farm cell block, 
spread over 100 iquare miles of 
land and drove It: least 125 fam
ilfes from their homes. 

seclion from Oyster Creek, a trib
utary of the Brazos. 

The Weather Bureau ~aicl theft 
was a threat of heavy rains reo 
turning to Texas, where spring 
tornadoes and floods have caused 
an officially estimated $85 million 
in damages. 

The 5-day forecasl calls for lo
cal thunderstorms and lile Dallas 
Weather Bureau said Ule salll!! 
weathe'l' conditions which started 
the state's floods now exisls. 

Texas Prison authOrities were 
moving to protect convicts from 
a possible typhoid epidemic. Pris
on Board Chairman H. H. Coffield 
expressed fear an epidemic might 
break oul. 

.It centered around Angleton- ~ 
East Columbia-West COlumbia, 
less than 50 miles southwest of 
Houston. The river was 13 miles 
wide in the area, and lYas within 

Mother1s Day 

May 12th 
2 miles or Angleton. The town is 
12 miles from the river bed. 

Brighten Her Day 
With a Lamp From 

Uses Water Pistol 

The remainder of the program consisted or marches by Jose 
Franco, Kennelh Alford, and Louis Ganne. Sousa's "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" with a piccolo solo by Harvey Soli berger, AI, Mar· 
ion, concluded the program. 

Water rose inlo the lawns of 
stately old mansions at East Co· 
lumbia. The Red Cross moved in 
railway boxcars to care for many 

I refugees, while other flood vic· 

I 
tims moved in with relatives and 

The Beacon 
Electric Shop To Fight Fire 

MASON CITY !HI - Blaine 
Bishop is not one to waste water, 
even in an event o[ fire. 

--------------------.----"'-- friends. 

SUI Revives Dadaism 
With Ludwig: Sieber 

Downriver at Lake Jackson, 
water spilled into a residential I 210 So. Clinton 

When lightning struck lhe 
ridgepole on his barn and start· 

ed a fire Wednesday afternoon, 
8UI Pb,t, Bishop called the Plymouth 

Fire Department, then climbcd By WALTER KLEINE setting values c;ommonly held by 
SENIOR LAW STUDENTS look over notes in preparation for their "Mock Trial" which will be ,nad.d 
before low. Supreme Court justices Friday in Old C.lpitol. The Supreme Court Day ",ttorneys" are,' 
from left, Walter Schroeder, Davenport; High Faulkner. New Sharon; William Ellds, Id. Grov" lind 
James V an FI.et, Otley. 

on the roof to fight the fire. Oall, I,,,,an 810rr Writer many people. 
Plymouth firemen found Bishop The "I Like ~udwig" buttons Sieber pointed out that people 

using a water pistol to shoot wa· which have been blossoming on the who hold those values cannot see 
ter into a 6-inch hole in the lapels of SUI students are an ex- the !tumor'1n the situation as long 

. roof. Damage was estimated . at ample of modern Dadaism, Roy as they are closely involved in the 

German Students Give Advice Leg. is/ators Want $25., ~!~~&~~~~a~~1 Art Department ~~~~ti~~ s~~:ti~~~~rvl:::i~~~~ 
F ' e/ Ab cI Ed to at Spen e The Dadaists were a school of "outside," in a detached manner. . altgroun 0 e • r c r European artists which developed The "I Like Ludwig" buttons, 

On Tourist Travel in Europe DES MOINES ~ - Lloyd Cun· Goes to Minnesota :~:rns~~!~ ~~rth~ ~~~l p:~~:! ~~~~e;~~v~;~I~t '::y ~n ~;~-~~jk 
Advice on European travcl ·ln for one dollar. Hartmann t'~timat

g~ncral, and Gl'rm:IDY in parUcu· I'd lhe purchasing JlI)W~ 1' uf the 
lur was the feature of the "Eu· dollar to be almost double in Gcr
ropean Holiday" program, Wedncs- many what it is ht'n'. 
day night in Shambaugh lectur~ Touri Is wishing to shop in Ger· 
room, many should be pleased with lhe 

The program, under direction of selection of fine products awaiting 
Hans Myhre, A2, Oslo, Norway, them. Hartmann named camt'ras, 
included lectures, movies, and watches, guns, c/lina. and leathcr 
question nnd answer periods. goods as item available at a con-

Dietrich Hartmann, G, Berlin , siderable savings in Germany. 
Germany offers a number of in

Germany. spoke on summer travel teresting and colorful cities, all 
in Germany. well worth visiting, said Hartmann. 

Hartmann said that the most en· He listed Hamburg, Bonn, Dus-

ningham, slate fair secretary, said SPENCER ~ - lames Camp. ' of the day, Sieber said. art student, have become much 
Wednesday two legislators have bell, editor of the Spencer Report- They represented anarchism in more than that. 
asked if they might sleep at the er, resigned Wednes~ay to become Art, and were lhe first group of "A person can wear a 'Ludwig' 
Fairgrounds in the event of a spe. publishe~ or two weekly news- artists who set out ":Vith the deUb- button as a protest against several 

papers In northern Minnesota. erate intent of shocking people, dozen different things" Sieber said, 
cial legislative session. The papers are the Two Harbors Their work was characterized by , 

"T told the 'legislators we have Chronicle and Times, and the Sil- a kind of off-beat humor, which T~e buttons can be ~ protest 
vel' Bay News, both published at was apparent to the Dadaists but against Presley - or agamst mod· 

sleeping cots but no bedding," Two Harbors. Campbell ~i1l be in seldom to the people whose values ern composers such as ~Iban Berg. 
Cunningham said. partnership In publishing the they were attacking. They. can ~ an e~pr~sslon of a b~-

Asked what he would charge, weeklies with George H. Williams, The original Dadaists did not lief In the supe1'l0rlly of Lud~lg 
Cumiingham said, "I'll have to president of the Spencer Publish- take themselves seriously, buf the van. B~ethoven - or of claSSical 
ask my attorney about that." ing Co. movement later developed into sur- musIc In general. 

The fair secretary said he Bob Hentges, sports editor or realism. They can be a parody of political 
the Reporter, will succeed Camp- Although Dadaism as an art campaign buttons - or a protest 

couldn't recall the names of the bell as editor. Gene Anderson, form has died out, Sieber said, Its against the wearing of buttons at 
two legislators. sports editor of the Marshalltown philosqphy is $till with us in such all . joyable and profitable meUlod of seldorf, Colognp, Frank[urt, Mun

travel in Germany Is by auto- Ich and the Bavarian Alps, and 
mobile. He added, however, that Berlin special inten:sts to tour· H.-Ilel Elects Keller 
the railroad system is very cf- isIs. 

Times-Repubjiean, will take the things as the hUmor of Charles In short, Sieber said, they can 
place of ~entges. Addams' sadistic cartoons, TV be worn for almost any reason you 

Campbell has be~n assocIated comic Ernie Kovacs, Mad and can think of - even to being worn 
with the Reporter eight years, 7~ ;rrump satire magazines - and the by Elvis Presley fans because they Ii 

of them as editor. Hentges has "1 Like Ludwig" buttons. would be the last thing you'd ex. 
been on. the Reporter staff '5~2 Its basis is in the humor of up- pect to see a Presley [an wearing. 
years. 

ficient and moderately inexpensive. Anita May, A3. Kronberg, Ger· d 
The advantage of aulo travel, he many talked about travel in As New Presi ent 
said. Is the closer contact with the Switzerland, discussing ' points of • 
country and people. interest for prospective visitors. Walter Keller, A3, Riclun:>nd 

Adequate lodgings are available, Two films lYere shown, onl' on Hill, N.Y., has been elected pre~i-
Hartmann said. farm life in Switzerland, and one dent of Hille!. :, 

He r commended pensions, on touring Ireland. Other office... .elected were Sue 

ACCIDENT VICTIM RELEASED 
Mrs. Fred Richardson, 65, Mount 

Vernon, was, treated apd released boarding houses, and youth ho tels, Thalber,. A2. Plantsville. Conn., and 
as well as the many German FERRY SERVICE AGAIN "."hal Gonsky. A3. Chlc.rd, . l1ee 

prealdento ; Howl'Td Abrahaml. · AI. 
at Mercy ijospllal Wednesday i 
morning after suffering injuries to 
the upper left side of her body I 
:n a collision at Governor St. and IJ 

Iowa Ave. 

holcls which may be found to suit FREDERICKSBURG, \'0 . IA'I - CJi[[,IM Park. N.V .. recording; ' ~re-
eVery price rang. The site of the ferry land in" once lory; Darlene Ullm.an. AI, Ottumwa. 

. ~ rorrespondfng secretary, and Ga~ 
Gcrman food, Hartmann said, is used dally by George Washington Cohn. AI. Waterloo. treasurer. 

similar to our own in many res- to go to school in Fredericksburg The officers will be introduced 
pects and reasonably priced. has becn donated to a foundalion and installed as part of tne 

The monetary exchange rate in planning to revh e the ferry serv- Mothers Day program at Hillel, 
Germany is 4.20 Deutsche Marks icc. Sunday at 4 p.m. ' 

Mrs. Richardson was a passengcr 
!n a car driven by her husband, 
66, which wa~ involved in a col
lision with another driven by Mrs. 
Alice Coxon, 57, of RR No.2. 
West Branch, at 8:45 a.m. Wed· 
nesday. The IG/amc;>r Grine/I ...... 

'Never Again,' 
Back .in Iowa, 
She's Busy 
Modeling 

By ELEANOR BENZ 
O&.llf '.,,'a .. Editor 

DES MOINES - Carol Morris of 
Ottumwa, Miss Universe oC 1957 

I beauty queen, left the bright lights 
01 Hollywood moviemaking (or her 
home state to do some bathing suit 
modeling tllis week. 

She spent Tuesday and Wednes
day in Des Moines modeling swim 
wear. 

The winner's spoils include a 6-
month contract from the bathing 
suit company which sponsors the 
conte~t in Lonl( Beach. Calif. each 
year Cor Ule beauty to model suits 
&10Una the rountry. 

Miss Morris, daughter oE an Ot· 
tumwa pastor, appeared in two 
shows a day. In the audience were 
many of her hometown friends and 
Cormer classmates at Drake Uni-
\'!:rsity. \ 

Miss Universe had llttle time for 
chit-chat with her friends, bow
ever. Her schedule was jammed 
with luncheon and dinner engage· 
ments and TV appearances. 

The only words about her expe
rienGes were given in a prepared 
speech. . 

f .'1 

Says Caro/- ~ > • 
". , 
,- .lODAY'S 

,TOP RECORDS DES MOINES ~ - Carol Morri. 
says she wouldn't go through thl 
"glamor grind" of being Miss Uni · 
verse again. 45 89' 

"U's a wondcrrul first time Cl" RPM 
pcrience and I've loved every niln 
upte of it," Miss Morris ilaid Iiere I"WHO IS HE"-Th H k ~ Wednesday. e aw eyes 

• ' . J . 45 rpm OIIly 
"But I wouldn't do It tWice. rd 

nl'I'er live to see the second year. "PARTY DOLL"-Buddy Knox. 
The pace is too fast. It isn't as "BUTTERFL yll-Andy Williams. 
ea y as it looks. . 'ALL SHOOK UP"-Elvis Presley. 

"None of the beauty winners 'LITTLE DAR LIN' "-Diamonds. 
ever say they'd do it again. . So 'ROUND AND ROUND"-
I, 1" ' foil ' n. Perry Como, 

gue~~ m JUSL oWing ""( "MARIANNE"-Tetfy Gilkyson, 
crowd. "WHY BABY WHylI,..-Pat Boone. 

The 20-year-old Ottumwa beauty, "GONE"-Ferlin Huskey. 
who left the Drake Uniyerslty "I'M WALKIN' "-Fats Domino. 
=ampus 10 months ago, for the "NINETY·NINE WAYS"- • 
Miss Universe competition at Long Tab Hunter. 1 
Beach Calif has traveled more "SCHooL DAY"-Cliuck Berry. 
than ioo 000 '~i1es since she won "PLEDGE OF LOVE"-

. • Ken Copeland. • 
.hp honor. "ROCK.A.BILL Y"-Guy Mitcheil. 

Will she stay in the movi.es! " "EMPTY ARMS"-
"That depends on whether they Ivory Joe Hunter. 

want me," Carol said_ "We'll see "WHITE SPORT COAT"-
nhat happens " Marty Robbins. 
" . " "I'M STICK IN' WITH YOU"-

As MISS UOIverse of 1957, Carol Jimmy Bowen 
was in Des Moincs Tuesday., and "WHO NEEDS -fOU"-Four Lads. 
Wednesday to model Catalln~ swim "LOVE IS A GOLDEN RING"_ 
stlits at Younkers department Frankie Laine. . '1' 
3tore, She'll travel to 75 ~itles lpr "I'M SORRY"- Platters. 
the swim suit firm between AJlI'lI "LOVE LETTERS IN THE SAND" 
1 d J ii-Pat BQone. . 

an u y . "VALLEY OF TEARS"-
Carol had a good visit with her Fats Domino. 

parents, the Rev. and Mr8. Lu- "ROCK YOUR LITTI:.E BAIY" .... 
verne Morris of Ottumwa. They Buddy Knox. ' • 
were here to attend a mlnlsterlal j'ITART MOVIN'''-Sal Mineo. 
convention. . ' 'FOUR WALLS"-Jim Reeves. 

"MY LOVE SONG" 
A.fter modeli~g a gold lame suit Tommy Sands. -

deSigned espeCially lor her, c.arol "YES TONIGHT JOSEPHINE"-
toid the audience: . i Johnnie Ray. 

"When I think back to the cQm. "COME GO WITH ME"-
Petition in the Miss UnIverse com- Del Vikings 

, 

WHEN THE FISHING'S FINE, the gent in our Stickler spends 
all day in a dory. He'll take along tons of tackle and buckets 
of bait-but if he forgets his Luckies, watch out! By the time 
he gets to port, he'll be a mighty Cranky Yankee! You see, 
you just can't beat a Luck)l for taste. A Lucky is all cigarette 
, , . nothing but fine tobacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco 
that's TOASTED to taste even better, So why fish around?\ 
Try Luckies right now, You'll say they're the best·tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked! 

••• AliI. 

•. c .... A. 

WHAT" " ,AI, SIAICIt . .. 

WHAn A ~ WHO STIAlS 
aAlY CLOTII!S. 

"A .... UIU, 

'0.' caU'."IA 

~-------~---~------, 

~ iack's 
f a 

\9B ' ,M-G.e 
with his new 

\._~ __ ~~_~L~!I.¥Ir'~ __ J 
Ever since Jack bougbt his new 
Sonic CAPRI phonograpb at tb. 
local (ollege store - be', become 
the biggest B M 0 C ever. You 
can join him and be the biggest evet; 
tOO, (or you can buy a CAPRI 
phonograph (or a. little at $19,95. 

This month's special is the CAPRI 
SSO - a twin speaker high 
fidelity portable with 4.speecl 
Webcor automatic changer, 
hi-Ii amplifier in attractive 
two-tone Forest Green. only $5995 

at your local dealer. 

SONIC INDUSTRIES, INC, '19 Wilbvr Street, lynb,ook, N. Y. 

WHAr 010 CCEO,,u'A USEr 

.leNA .. UUI. 

1I.1f,. 

JUlUAn.n. 

• • 0" COLCI.ADO 

Nik Guik 
IICtU.U'IOST, 

SA" JOse sTArr COLLIer 

WHAT IS A WOOOfN NICKIlI 

\1m ""lIt.'ltL 

."lOuln. 

DaM" ToMIlI 

nMI'S RUNNING OUT! We're still shelling out 
$25 for e 'ery Stickler we accept-and we're atill 
accepting plenty! But time is getting short-so 
start StickIjng now! Sticklers are simple riddles 

with two-word rhyming answers. Both 
words must have the same number of 
syllables. Send your Sticklers, with your 
name, address, college, lind claM, to 
Happy.Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount 
Vernon, N. Y. And send 'em soon! 

Miss Morris, in an out·of·breath, 
but pleasant middle-west manner 
told aboul her trips with the swim 
suit company, TV and movie expe
riences. 

Friends were saying lhat she is 
tired of being In the public prints 
and would like to come home to 
Iowa and seUle down. 

"COCOANUT WOMAN"petition tbe only explanatiOll I can Harry BelaConte. 
give for winning is that I was jUst "JIM DANDY GOT MARRIED"
lucky or the judges couldn't decide Lavern Baker. 

CIGARETTES 

Luckies 
Taste 
Better 

She was not available for com· 
ment. 

She got in a couple of plugs {or 
the swim suits, but just standing 
thUe in a !i!very·black suil that 
dipped In the back al most to the 
waist was advertisement ellOup, 

Ceroi Morris 
In DCI Moines 

• 

and said, 'Let's just get it oVer "FREIGHT TRAIN"'
with and give It to this girl from Rusty Draper. 
Iowa.' " I 

Carol said she had appeared in 
lwo unreleased pielures, "The Man 
o[ 1,000 Faccs" and "Monolith." 
She said she's scheduled to 8P~q 
on Ule Ozzie and Harriet'tclevislon 
show, 

Campus Record Shop 
117 lo,¥. ,~v •• 

. Iowa CIM low. 

Itli .... t ..... .. ,." .. , 
..... IA TIC • • 

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER ••• 
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHERI 

I 

T,lIs on Bee -
Aide Ci 

WASHINGTON IA'I -
IIIfIII counsellor Who 
~I'e Beck swore Thul'! 
'qUite apparent" the r 
ilie Teamsters Union u 
!illon for the. financIal 
\iJn,Iel( and his family. 

Fred Loomis of Seatti 
.If rackets probers he 
!!ltmenl adviser to Be 
union when Beck declin 
IP "talk of your 
blck" of $2,500 on 
loan 10 finance a 
melfl house. 

In a day which 
~tiona l evidence sf 
Slllate com mit te 
Beck's improper 
(lJIIds, two officials 
Busch Brewing CO'., 
frrm accorded Beck ' 
ment" in the beer 
ihat Beck intervened 
pany in a slrike 
~aJn.! ler unions. 

The committee chili 
.lllhn McC lellin ( 
_ thlt An~lou •• r-, 
mild If Beck and 
ttl with Beck lind 

Beck has been 
~ng into the 
!lindreds of 
and now is out on 
~come tax eva~ion 
Ims said,\\1\e only 
money fiOin the . 
renl wiU fle paId 

The teamsters 
hand Thursday to 
lestimony against 
mittee intends to 
aI it Friday before 
blck to the witness 

Loomis said he 
retainer basis in 
advike the teamsters 
some $30 million of 
He said the 
I~ 19S5 after he 
Id Beck against 
ll!JJCisJ inlerest in 
Ihrough which the 
were made. 

9\\OMi ~ILL for 
"Pt, pllyed by 
Min WhD Cllfte to 
MI.,lnd 11M doctor, 
Irlle host f.clnl hi. 
~'" s..rlJo/m, G, 




